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.MUSSOLINI'S EMPTY GRAVE
L and, Milan city officials said the remalrisjof Mussollnl!s body
Q A Wircphoto-Ti- a Radlofrom Rome). J a

1

hinese
Move Into Ha
As Soviet Leaves

At Chinese government sSokes-
majponededthejjch rortb Man--

etturian. city of Harbin to the
communists today but Insisted that
iflefKumans ci out ol uie ouin.

t yauwu. tf'uu n.c vu uu, .cucuuic

tA r " ;

?

j hi suiiKKkinan rvi iniipr nr i n
bnnationK. C. Wu, declared that

Electrical Men

Organize Unit

.ell T
Fortwesi lexas

A West Texas Chapter of the
National Electrical,Contractors As-
sociation was organizedWednesday
.night withi Big Spring as area

--headauarters.when Geor A. Sea-
man. field supervisor on the staff
of the auorlatlon W.hlntrton

"hcadouarters. met with a srrouo ol
contractors from ilf cities' and
towns in the Settles hotel.

Tom L. Evans, former manager
of a similar unit in Shreveport La.,
wis chosen manager for the new
chapter, and a full slate of offi-
cers and .three directors were
ejected. $.' O L. (Ja'cTn Embry. who main-
tains offk-e- and a warehouse in

,Biady and a shop in Sweetwater,
' M-a-s named president. Other offi-

cers include L. O. Nell!, Lubbpck',
vice-preside- G. A- - Pate,Odes--
sa. treasurer; and R. HSiCartljr,
Big Spring. R, H. Lowcry. Lub--
bock and. Atkln Cook of Kerrnili
dirtctors. Three additional dlrec--J
tors are yet 'to be named, with
one each to be selectedfrom Abi-
lene, San Angelo and theMidland-Odes- sa

area.
The new chapterhas listed 48

ciemuefi irum Aoucne, oweei?
water. Colorado City. Big Spring,

,oin Aniseiff, utona, Lamesa,buo--
dock, riajnview, xsrowniicia. xiiiu- -i

land, Odessa, Pecos, McCamcy.
xermlt, Iqnahansand Brady. Con--

iraciors xrara ouier points wjinm

Tul. .ul "
Lu- -t puvok i u.e urKnlfa--

.Hon is to promote business for

XTSSr Et .U and 'coll
i,, . .

C,nCJ"a."f ,1!
. ",T v"

The asscclationalso ha, been de--
signed by the IIS Department
l.hfir to pt 'iin snnrpntlrp train--
ing programs for veterans, to be

' cperated joinUy with labor unions
In cooperation With the veterans
administration.

The JfECA, which was founded
In J90f, is currently recognizedas
the strongest trade association ln
the US, Seamansaid,with approxi-
mately 50 areaschartered through--
cut the country.

Thret Killed When
Navy.Planc Crashes

HAYWARDj Calif April 25 (P)
Three passengersaboard a twin-engin-ed

. Navy plane were killed
last, night when the craft crashed
ln a grove of trees on 'abridge .
aeven miles northeast of fiere.

ThCvPilot of the plane, en route
from San Diego to Alameda, had
notified the Alameda station Kbl
was going to. attempt a landing at I

uaiciana wnen ne was miormed
the ceiling was low because of

2 Shortly thereafterNavy men on- amy at a nearby machinegun
range reported a terrific explosion"
about three miles from them. In,
vcjjtlgation revealed the plane's '
Kii-an- c LaiiCTUQ over a wiue' area. One body was found ln, the
ship's fuselagesand the others 40
to 50 feet away.'"Names of. the vlc--,i

. . .ums were not released..':,

This rempty grave,wastoundrby
nan

Commies
rbin

J Chinese communists were
ready In Harbin.'' from which the
'Russians re, scheduled to ttith

I draw by the endi of the day.
Wu said he" had no information

on thc suGall6n at Dairen "but
j uairen'is a part of China nd.wej
expect the Russians t withdraw
from all Manchuria beforethe'end

l r ii.. ii t ii n -
Iu "Jc raonin, a' inex agreea. t,

froA nnrt nn,
der the Chinese-Russia-n treaty
of last August

Several sourcei reported that
wmnese guvernmeni pianes, try-
ing to 1andi)t. Harbin to evacuate
tarrying government erf f 1 cl a 1 a,
found the airport already taken
over by the' communist. The
planesreturnedto Mukden, one of
the few government-controlle- d

Manchurian cities, without-th-e of
I1CJB1S. s

Communist leaders said several
days ago. they Would take Harbin
am tnnn art th tail!.. n.UkJ.Ak.

AsSOciflterl Prflll rnrrAfennnrldnf

1 f - : "fPson "aioea irom Peip.
to Hir

t
official!

7u,e:.num''erwas npt reporte-d-
"l"1"118 nad ftkfithe air field.

LL Gen. Chao ChU-Hsfn- ir

chief of staff of the government's
. nortneastern command, toldHampson "the generalissimo

11IB11K rwai-sneK- ). is very con- -

wc.cit .fluuui ine situation.
Or-l- Z

Generals(Joiii In

Private
tuiNBURG. ApriJ 23, (ff)

mrce Army generals and'one ad--
m'ral arrived here today to honor
Pedro Canov-- former private first--

cjass who is credited with killing
germans.

Heading the list of high-ran- k-

ine officers is Gen.Jonathan Wain- -
wrignt, lourth army commander
and' of. Corregldor fa'me,who preT
tenu tne one-strip- er doughfoot
ine distinguished service cross
the nation's hicncsttmilltary award
with the;xcepUpji:;df the Congres--
sionai Aledal OfTlOhor.ft '

hwocKo; uiarK, commander of tin
naval air , intermediate etralriing

Kcomm c

J commanderSS0
Cano. . L.tin-imerlc- an resident

of Edinburg, won the medal 'for--

acUon ln EurPean cmbat
. .

OlJCsAK STiAAAP
XiAY 1 iaWl- Vll I j

WASHINGTON, AprU .25 ()
Spare stamp 49 jln family ration
books will becomevalid May 1
for five pounds! of suar.

Announcing this today, OPAi
said the new coupon "will ex-
pire August ii. Sug-a-r t stamp
39, the last specifically "labeled
"sugar," will expire. April 30.

OFFICER CHARGED

BURNING RAPING
BOSTON, April" 25 UP A

Suffolk county grand jury will
consider charges of a Westover
army air base typist that a vet--

. a
eran alAcorps officer

.
burned

Sl4l f V a ... fi

iniuais on ner Doay wun a
cigarette, slashed her legs with
a razor and raped her In a Bos-
ton hotel room last March. '

Municipal Court Judge Jen--,
nie Loltman 'Barron sentthe
charges,against Lt ThomasFar--
relhWSomervllie. to the 'grand
jur$ afte iVIIss Helen' Stavrou,
the typist, denied.
underc cross examination, that
she had said that;if she "couldn't
have Farrell. no one else would."-Farrel- l

was chargedspecifical--

cemeteryworkmen at Milan, Italy.
oeen .remoyea irom ine crave.

No Promise Of

lettpieoHn ,
t sr .

By the 'Associated Presef
Further, gloom Spread over the

natitfn's labor front today? as sftt--
I tlement of the Nc.l disputeJb--

volvlng about a half million woik,--
ers appearedfar away.

he 25-d-ay strike by 400,00r(ff
coal miners may continue 'Ior

week, month orr even' 1 six
weeks," saysJohn L, Lewiir jweV--

it..laenaiuiAiL unuea une
' are

'miners' strlkefhaa there'are
I'm

era invcoai-reiate-a waustnei. -
The chief, speaklngatjttit

session

azleton, said yesterday"op--
eiratibns fh ithe bituminous lndn?--
try continue to be stopped,"
aim men Bouuj wiiu wu uimi

witnout minerj7" j.
,Lewls asserted that negoua-

tldns between the union and
coal onerators will remain! dead- l

locked untUjthe operators Tei! ;to'

resumediscussions'on .the uniofi's I

of a health and welfare-fun- d to be
financed by the producers. ,
-- , He blamed the USvSteeI Corpor--. ...11 M II. --J .JT..I.J I

tlbns. and it "holding the
tagalnst the jMW on apy agree-

on mine sareiy ana numan
--ana no ordinary coal pro-

uucer aares ueiy 11 iw aeiue mc'stoppage."
In other developments in the

labor Held, a nationwide walkout
65.000 AFL of the

Railway,ExpressAgencyrlnc, was,
averted, the union mem
hers Detroit voted to return to.
work.

v-
-

.

Brotherhoods
w

Vote Strike
CLEVELAND, April 25 (iP-- A

nationwide railroad strike.
May 18 was today by
officials " of two large rail
brotherhoods, the trainmen
locomotive engineers.

1 General chairmen the two
brotherhoods.reached the..strike
decision after a two-da- y e

whioh they rejected
recommendations by a

ih.the brother
hoods' dispute with carriers 'ev-

er wages and working
changes. . - ,

In view today's action, gov
ernment seizure

V J ....of railroads
was the only way to prevent
suspension rail .operations
alter,the May 18 deadline.

YMCA Offieiar Here
Ned Kemp" Dallas, assistant

secretary for the. Southwest area
council of the YMCAj is here for
conferenceswlthjYMCA officials.

TTfk Will Via VtotA 4rirftii rlV - lTtl
day and is due to, with

- I

several committee chairmen.

SLASHING,

STENOGRAPHER
a

ly with assault with in-

tent to Indecent
unnaturalact, assaultwith

lighted cigaretteand a razor
blade. " .
yThe young woman also denied

that she'said she would send
Farrell "away for or that
he hgd ever her to vget the

away from him." She' con-
ceded that had .told her to
"get the hell away from the mess
hall" dining periods.

Earlier, Miss Stavrou
that she -- visited several night
clubs with the officer two nights

she alleged he attacked

s

NewWageLeve

Held Necessary

IWftturJied
f Official Before

SenateCommittee '.
On Extension Bill

WASHINGTON, April 25
(AjB) CIQ3Secretary James
B. Carey told senatorstoday
matoi me nouse.version01 a
trimmed-dow- n. 'OPA stands
recent, wage increases:gwii
have to be out te
window andAa new .hand

. Hetold the Senate Banking
committee the increaseswereSne
gotfated. on one and-- two ear' con
tracts, lth'.the trftfught that'prlbe
controls would continue.

Aonepolnt Carey got Into an
argument- - wun senator Minimn

I klJ-Col- b) on whether party, poll
lit.', t- - T -

HU IS 1UVU1VCU. ,

T.he exchangetook place af hear
ings--, of the Senate Banklngcom
mittee on legislation to extend
price controls a beypndJune
30-- ... ...

(Jareysaid two Republicanjnem--
bens'of the House had referred
publicly to the OPA Act as an
leconomlciiarcotic-- He cited this In
saying' there. Is this' country
"an economic monarchy which
makes its own Taws."

Milllklrt protested that a.lot of
Democrats ih. tne House hadJLhe
same feeling as th8 two Republi
cans: Carey mentioned. sen
ator argued&iatOPA (t not a par-
tisan issue. ,

C.tmtv nli? Ii roffrpf f prithnt "tnn
niany. Repunllcans and

-

too many
Democrat of the same ilk went
out on.pPA."

?ddeatmt?re DenipcraU
voted for6OPA without amend--

1 jjjojjts than dtd Republicans.

Mllllkan.
Carey leveralihota at the

carried.on an active .campaign
against JL .

"

,

''NAM has the worst 10 per cent
01 tne .worst xv per., ceni 01 me
employeri of the country," he
aid

"He with Senator Mitchell
m.Wn.M that "l ( lmfni-tiirSt- p

that thii American people do not
have, the resources of - the 'N'AM'

trols'
's 1 ha en'tr seenany.lack of pro--

I
pagandafor. . OPA, re

th Hoikp h vntpd fn'exfend
1 nine' monihsbutwith amend
menu whlchnuFA sponsor',can

i "crippling.

Memorial
Parity-'Sif-t Tonight

AmemorIal building for Big
Soring will- - be discussedat a meet

hnB of .rioresentativesof all civic
organizations 7:30 tonight iri.the
Settles.hotel. ' '

group Is expectedto decide
whether such a building shall be
"undertaken, and if so. arrange-'meli- ts

Will, be made for mapping
'detailed plans. .

Invitations have been mailedto
various5seryke clubs and.other or-
ganizations. "r

Workers. 3 - "There more DeniocraU ln
The resulted thjiouse than Republi-ln.'ldlene- ss

of some ,,1Q0,000 wtk- - cj( lorry to itfy" remarked

UMW
opening omne antnracite National Association ofManUfac-trl-district- ,.

scale convention iriJ tuferj, which-oppoie-s OPA andhas
Pa.,

will

mines

ftoft

prladpal 1U case on

w

was' line

ment
welfare.

of employes

arid 1,000
In

ordered

and

of

in
made

rules

of

icpnfer

rapq,
dslfjigure. as-

sault,

years,"
told

hell

during
testified

after,

CIO

"thrown

year

id

The

ttf.do-a3o-li

look

agreed

Millikin

ppA

The

CNUERNBERG, April25 (P)A .

former, German secretcpplice offi-
cial declared'flatly today that Her-
mann. Goering engineered frame-up-s

In ,1938 which resulted,in the
dismissal of both the Reich war
mlnlsterg?andthe army's chief of
staff-i-t- he --decisive last steps be-

fore the International military
Goering had compel-

led afcommon"criminal to Identity
Col. Gen. Werner yon Fritsch, the
army's chief of staff, as the per-
petrator of an atrocious homesex-ua-l

attack. "

The dramatic denunciation of
Von Fritsch, whom the German
moderates had regarded as the,
man to overthrow the Nazis, was
made in Adolfr Hitler's presence,

tfll, bespectacledwitness as--
sertecL nine days after Gpjering's
own' agents had, established that
the actual culprit In the case was

Hone CapL von Frisch.
vtiseyius, wno lesimea. yester--

Local Have
Less To Pay

Howard, county vehicle owners
ill .realize an annual saving of

approximately 528,260 when the
$5 federal .automobile stamp a
war-tim- e levy-expir- es on June
30. I

The assessment,which affected
all is one- of three
federal war taxes which expire
on the same date. The, capital
stock tax and the declared value
excessprofits tax are afstf1 headed
for extinction.

The $28,260 saving for Howard
county citizens .)s based on a $5
cnargetoneacnoi' the 5,652 passen

o
her.Ju1: ; she said she did nofj; ger and commercial vehicles1. teredhere.

!4"

ay
rr- -Jt a

STOPPED SAILOR Kenneth
Stalnecker (above), Reading,Pa.,
sailor, overpowered a shipmate
on a Naw LST in the Yangtze
river nearnShanghai after nlnej

Lsailors were shot to death. IAP
Wlrnnholn)

Big four
Convene

PARIS April 25 UP) Foreign
v. .T L uministers! me unueu

i. rZiXi Drl4tn anil France.Russia, uicai,, --
.

met today in uuxemDourg paiatcrfJp, SDhprei of influence,

deaandr'establlshnnntltoipreseni prioaaU066 thlfl AfflCTicto-colIeagu- e. BI- -

WITH

he

Building

With
Nazi

Motorists
$28000

for the Dumose of preparing fcuro--

peanrtreatlesto end the greatest
war in, nisiory. f,

Secretary 01 atate James r.
Byrnes was the.first of the visiting
ministers to Venter the palace
where.sthe four leading powers
will attempt t& iron qui differences
which had blocked effort to draft
peace treaties for Italy, Romania,
Hungary, Bulgaria and EJiiland;

It was Byrnes who suggested'the
conference be ; convened to solve
problems which have deadlocked
a council of deputy foreign minis-

ters ln London for months 'and
caused a postponement of the
.Ikni.ln UTav 1 VnrnriAnn nPt"7r 'nu...iir - c,-- v.jjCUjjjc3 Diuauii. ciciiw
'minister and host, jvas there (uo

dault had driven through ptreets

where gaily-uniform- republican
guardsmen snapped to attention,
presenting arms. - t .

Foreign CommissarV. M. Molo- -

tov of Russia arrived almost Int
mediately after Byrnes. '

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin
of Great Britain waved to, the
crowd and enteredthe palace last.

The conference began shortly
tier the-- scheduled4 p. m., (W) a.

m.. CJST) time, exactly on tne nrsi
anniversary of President Tru-
man's speechto the San Francisco
conferencewhich drafted the Unit
ed Nations charter. 0

The ministers made no state
ment prior to settling' down,,S) to I

their task of dealing with ii.n'Qli I
I

MuiJiu uuiuutau iiaiiuiiJi i

and other parts of the world' eyed
the'eonference closely for clues as
to" whether the big four would be

day, that-- he plotted against the
Nazis for "10 .years while serving
in various police jobs, declared

: knew In advaffce .thatl

ninmhprff fhp wnr mlnltpr hart
fallen in love with ,a
carpenter's daughterrbut withheld
the, information until after the
t,.-- . . .
rut'urer nau oeeninaucea 10 ai
tend the wedding

After the wedding, Gisey'ius said,
Goering gave Hitler police fil
showing that Von Blomberg's bride
"had been a prostitute registered
in seven irn nom,,n u;. ha

in the Berlin rogue's gallery
rTor I myself haveseeriithe pictures

and shehad been
punished fpr distributing porno-
graphic pictures."--. 5$

Upon scanningthe .flics, the wit-
ness continued,,Hftler "suffered a
nervous breakdownand decided to
dismiss 'Von Blombcrg Immediate
ly."

B'Spring Men Go To
Lubbock cArmy fvent

A party compbsed of CaptEu-gen-e

Saffold;" ftuay EJUiott, 'Sohn

"Buck" Hull and Lewis Price left
at noon today for Lubbock where
they were ' to attend a banquet
this evening in honor of. West
Texas men who have contributed
toward the.successof the US ArP
my" --recruiting program in West
Texas. ' .

Host of the dinner, which is
expected"to attract scores of men
from cities throughoutsWestTexas,
is Col. Robert . Hardy, who-ha- s

been in charge of the West Texas
Recruiting district.

.2? 9
'C 0 P

0- - .9

,

CutFlourMore
- J

Gdvernment
Virtually
Ayai lab I e

WASHINGTON, April 25
to take a still sharpercut in
cent reduction ordered to
hunger sufferersabroad.

This possibility 'arose today as the government pressed
a which has theeffect of closing the
market to other buyers, including millers and food procea--J
Hons... urain tnus oDtamea wm d usea 10 neip zeeq 1amine
areaj, G

.

The government is in a position to dominate the wheat
marketbecauseit has beenauthorized to pay farhjersa

bonusover currentmarketpriceswhich aret
ceiling' levels. Other buyers cannot meet the government

PeaceTreaties

Gpering Qharged
fiidming Bigwigs

Takes

Aft withnnf vlnlatintr OPA -' "mr o r

Leaders
Chart

able to" work out compromises in
Saf spirit of the United, Nations

dlsaereements would
I . o, ,. .. upromote anotner era 01 power yu

m HPniitl( have been able to
compromise few of the (disputed
xunaamentai issues in ineir six
months of discussions.

Local Girl Dies

After Collision

Near Trinity
JoyceAdell Berryhlll. 18, daugh--

I tpr of Mr. unrf Mn. f!. S. Hprrvhllt-y

of BigSbring, war killed Instant
jy infcar-tnfc-k Vcolllsion- - near
Mnlty WednesdaynIght,

Three others, Joan West, ID

Beaumont,ThomasBcasonYoung
30, Conroe, and James Kolb, 25,
died as thp result of the crash
koid was aiiunisviiie service sta
tion. operatorSind the otherswere
students at Sam Houston State
Teachers college. Miss West died
soon after being brought to
lfuntsvillu hospital, and others
were jellied instantly when their
car was In collision with a loaded
cattle truck. "

They were returning to HuntsHy
ville from Trinity at the time of
the crash,which occurred south of

rinlty. . ,
Funeral arrangementsare pend

Inff rofitrn nPth hnHv frnfn Hnnfwo .v. . . .11. rv 1 th, 1 tjryuis oy me xyjeriy-ourr- y runer--
n 1 hnma

eral months at the Cowper Clinic
as a' nurse'sa4de. resigning to en
ter college as a iresnman last aui
umn. She is a graduate of Gar-den'Cit-

high schodi.
Besides her. parents, she leaves

one sister, Mrs. Beth Bradley, of
Big Spring; and a half-siste-r, Mrs
C. S. Bennett, Brownsville. SurviO
ing uncles and aunts include
Grady Cross, Bland Cross,Stanton,
D. B, Cross, Post,' W. L. Cross,

M?' "i" Cross, Harlingen, '?
"-.S- " ",r.ia"COCK co"",iy'

Ln' " oiainuu, a. p.
Be.lhU: D? T' W'

I"d;rM"-- W: A Duncan.Fort
Lee Bennett,

Brownsville, and her grandmother.
Mrs. T. 0. cross. Stanton.

FREDDIE WEDS
LAS VEGAS, Nev., April 25. Iff)

.rt.jj.'. n 11 iDarw' you"fEnglish actor, antlwice marrledJ,

a7 Lcaif ac'""'were marked 2 o'clock his on
morning-- at the home of an attor
ney.

' FRArfKFURT, Germany, April
25 UP) Rigorous measures to
combat a deterioration of dis-cipli- ne

among American - troops.-in-

Europe
?
including busy

trilning schedules for all and

anl.l p. m. curfew for soldiers
with bad conduct recoCjdsj were
ordered today by Gen.JosephT.
McNarney.

'he European
chief, admitting that morale and
discipline have declinedp seri-
ously within the last few
months, told a news conference
he had issued orders that
"prom'gt corrective measures
must be taken to remove the
cause, deal swiftly and justly ifwith . the offenders and limits

Of
Market

wheat'buyineprogram

Jo

- TAP) Americans may" have
flour suppliesthan the 25 per

make more bread available for
'

nrins c.fiiliriVfl:..- 0 O .
'

As a result, millers are ltmited
to supplies of wheat they have on
hand. Some have reported jhey--
nave enougnto last tnem less tnan
two weeks. By May 1,' all mills
must reduce their supplies to 21
days requirements, If- - they have
more than that amount Stocks
above the .

21-d- ay supply must be
sold to the government , g

Justwhat mills will do for wheat
.after their 21-d- ay supply runs out
Is the big question being asked'by
the Industry,

Unless the millers can get sup
piles from .the government, they.
will be forced to shut down. Al
though officials have not said so
the covernment no 'doubt will find
It necessaryta resell sSrhe wheat
to millers, to enable themto oper
ate after their current stocks run
out and ,untlj new crop wheat be
comes avaiiaDie in jury.

But wlth'the government Itself
unable to buy sufficient wheat to

ymeet Its urgent export promises)
there is serious doubt that it
would be able to, release enough--

grain too millers to enable them
to suddIv Americans with flour at
even the reduced distributionlev
el.

The 30-cc- ht bonus offer extilres
May 25, and officials expect farm
ers to take full advantageof It

Hence Agriculture 'Department
grain authorities saytlt is possible
that virtually all the wneat re
maining in the country, except re
serves held by farmers, will he
owned by the. governmem by late
May. But some of these authorities
doubt there is enough wheate--
mainlng to fill export commit
ments and to supply Americans
with flour at the 75 per cent rate.

Should this turn out to be the
case, the government would be
placed In position of choosingbe
tween pleas of hungry areas and
supplying millers with enough
wheat to maintain the American
.11 v
BliUWaULD.

CIGARET PRICE
UPPED BY OPA

WASHINGTON, April' 3S UP)

Retail clgaret prices are up to-

dayexcept on single-pac- k

sales.
The price hike Is a half cent

a pack on multiple-pac- k sales,
five centaOon a carton of 10,
and)one 'cent apack on vend-
ing machine sales.

The reason for the higher
prices Is an increase of almost
50 pe'r cent In tobacco costs
since the start of the" war, OPA
said ln announcing the new
scheduledlast night

Nazi Bomb Suddenly
Bt comes A Threat ,

LONDON, April 25. (JP Bomb
disposal, experts awaited tensely

v ft n
today the expected explosion of a,

lJOOO-pou- German bomb, the
mechanism of which suddenly
came to life last night after .the
half-to- n of .explosives had lain bur
ied for five years near Buckingham
Pal&oe.

The bomb and two others fell
the Pall Mall side of St. James

Parkjlate in 1941. The others were
removed last February. -

and prevent any future occur-
rences."

Earlier army medical officers
had recommended that the
troops be given plentytofwork
on the drill field as one'-'mean- s

of fighting an excessivevenereal
diseaserate.

Maj. Claude M. Eberhart of
Chicago, venereal disease con-

trol officer for the. European
theater, proposed that all ma-

jor commands in Europe "re
turn to garrison life" and its
strict discipline to fight venereal
disease,which he said now av
erages 211 case's per thousand
men per year.

Maj. Eberhart said the an-

nual rate rose from 52 casesper
.thousand on V-- E day to highs of
427 per thousand in some areas.

HEAVY0 DRILL SCHEDULE, CURFEW

SLAPPED ON TROOPS IN EUROPE

commander-ir-i

SpnJnquiry

A Far- Reaching

Issue For UN
o

Council To Decide
How Far If Can Goi
To Maintain Peace

NEW YORK, April 25. UP) Tb
World Security -- Counciirbn thU
first anniversary of the-- United
Nations' San 'Francisco organiza-
tional meeting today was shapinga
policy on h3w iar afield It may go
to. delect and suppressany alleged
plot, to breach the peace.

A plan of 'inquiry
jiat been, urged by Australia in

fosal that, the council Investigate
Spain iuliy Before voting

on Polands'motion for. a collective
UT. diplomatic break with that ex-

cluded,'hon:mernber nation.
Poland"has charged that the re

gime x, Generalissimo Francisco
Franco shelters fugitive Nazi war-ploO- ers

and scientistswho may b
conducting researches in. atomic
energy, menacesthe French fron-
tier with a massingof. troops and
is5' a potential ' hotbed for a nevr
war.

Although prolonged discussion
on".the methods of investigation
was anticipated when the council
(meetsat 2 p. m., therewere indica
tions that the Australian plaa
would be.acceptable'in some form.

Adoption of Australian delegate
W. R.'Hodgson's proposal would
broaden the council's scopa and
open, the, way for detailed inquiry
into.' the affairs of Spain or any
suspectnation.

It has been dlscusse'd widely
among the delegates in privita
with indications of gathering sup
port and it now for the first tlm

Qlnds the Big Three apparently in
agreementonCprincipIe.

Faced with iHodgjSon's repeated
demandfor fullest factfinding and
documentation,a majority Includ-
ing the.United States, Britain and
Russia was reported lined up in
agreement that it was not a ques--j . .. i . .uon oi wnetner apain snouia D9
investigated but rather how lt
should be-don- e tactically.

Roxas Builds

More Lead In

Filipino Vote
;MANILA, April 25 UP) PrtzU

dent Sergio Osmena trailed Sen-
ate President Manuel Roxas by
73,641 votes in. returns tabulated
todjy for-mora- - than one-four- th of
the precincts .voting ln Tuesday's
presidential election.

Unofficial returns from 3,964
precincts out of 14,238 gave:

Roxas376.Z47.
Osmena302,606.
Osmena, who was behind 82,--

282 voesearlicrln the night thus
cut some 9.000 votes from his
riyal's lead-i-n latest returns from
555 additional precincts reporting
after the earlier count was made.

Deaths arising from disorders
in the election! rose to four, mean-
while, with the slaying of a police-

man iff 'Iloco Sur province of
Northwestern Luzon.

There still was no confirmation
of Osmena headquarters earlier
claims that the rural vote would
give him the presidency for the
Philippines' first four years of
independence.

There were' Increasing indica-
tions that a complete count from
remote provincesmay require days
to reach Manila. It Is on such Iso-

lated rural areas that Osmena's
managerspin their hopes.

City Marshal Of

Stanton Passes
William Daniel White. 76, vete

ran city marshal of Stanton died
at his home at 10:30 a.m. today,
afteran illness of about two weeks..

He had lived in Stanton for 22
years, and lor tne past 10 years
served as city marshal.

Survivors. Include the wife, two
sons, Leonard wnne oi aianion

find Fenton White of Austin: two
daughters, Mrs. Vista Vornador of
Buffalo Gap and Mrs. Ludcll Wood
of Ballingor; ajbrother,John White.
Fort Worth; a sister-- Mrs; Essie
Williamson of Alabamarand 15

grandchildren and twogreatgrand
children, " . 7

Funeral services win he eon--
ductcdln-- the Stanton Baptist
Church by Rev. McPhersonof Mid-

land andj Rev. C. S. Williamson
of .'Prairie View, with the time yet
to .be arranged. City council mem-

bers of Stanton will serve as pall-

bearers.
Nalley Funeral home Is In charg

of arrangements.
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.are faring pretty well at the hands
chefs.

of
the rRussIaris,4Vho .cook
their own vjtttes alcohol
stove at thy Plaza Hotel, the se--

A

4

of,

ISfImL8nuBF

nm''liKKKtlittM

when

curity Council members and plain and Scotch
are what's on

.i- a a
the bin or zare. a survey oi tne
hotels where UN arl
staying reveals that "the

national groups may
their near
ly iU Satisfied without
turning any ,menus upside down.
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Park Central, where Dr. Lange
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Trygve Lie,
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Astoria, and wallers there report
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lr on.fruit and and
were 'happy about
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their are over

the it's a
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The Egyr
.tlans didn't Invent this liquid dy
namite, however, it was t the
bar bvore
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at the
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GEOBAU) APPETITES himonlxo UN

vegetables; and
secretariat

drlegatea
although

gustttory Preferences',

delegation
Piirre-AVh- ere-

Ambassador

blinttes,
yarnlshka cereal-macaro-ni

mixture..
Secretary

Egyptians Comnt9ore--

apparently
vegetables,

particularly,
mammoth
prepared. .Nobody

Commodore
KgJfP.tlans

concoction
"brethren, drinking

Sherry-Netherlan-d.

Marvxocktall.

tnereame.
Mexicans',

atvbreakfaat Roose-
velt. delegates

401 Cfi

located
operated poultry businesa

15c

Tamales 15c

vKellOff
All Bran ..T..pHc'

,JrJl.,rd,.';-:.11-i

Corn Flakes Tl3c

MargarinQ

BLtffH

Lettuce
Giant .Icebarg
Head ..,..,.-....-..

10c

25c

'5c

White & Weeten Broeery i Market

Xmbass'ador chicken,
dishes;

coffee. Iranians havenjt
complaints about

French-Americ- an cusine
cNerf Weston. William
xwu(tuii
juice--
Drake, lobster newburg,

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssstk sRBHSfiflsB?
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eating

various

French

French

'General

Bloody

them

delegate lunchj

water (no Ice).

At the cafeteria on the grounds
of Hunter College, fihere the 8e
Purity Council has been in .ses
sion, the 'food is mostly AmerlcanJ
Joseph BarnestSpresident of the

ii a. y t . i- -casternuperaungcompany wnicn
.runs the cafeteria, recently --.start
ed putting one foreign dish on
the menu each day. andbeean
with1 Australian scones a sort .of
hamburger with - a little cake,coyAI
am4 YtrlV 4t4fMm nA inlnnal

Barnes has observed the Chi-
nese delegates fating

antDbeans. and the .Russians
partaking of corned beef"andjjCab--
bage.

SweatsTo Your Suit
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.

How wouldryou like some syrup
your coffee? That's What one.

Springfield hotels putting the
table these days because the
sugarshortage.It'ia syrup
light amber color. One definitely

Cbad feautre," saldthemanajftr,
thai coffee look
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'EVtr Normal Pish
Frtezir' Adrocottd

ST PETERSBURG, Fla. (P)
Addfesslng'he convention of the
Gulf CoastFisHermen'sUnion, Dr.
R. Al Kahn, of the Fish and

PWlldlife Service, Department .of
Interior; laid: a

'Loans are used by the Depart
mentof Agriculture in somecases
In which It Isfdeslred to support a
certain parity price.uSuchSin Idea
could conceivablybe developedfor
the fisheries to provide the 'ever
noma! fish freezer' at compared
with- - agriculture's concept of the
'ever normal granary.' Fish could
.be bought or pledged for loans
during times of glue to be held
over foretimes' of scarcity."

(A new glassfabric ironing board
cover it expected to minimize
flre. fiatard because, it will not
turner char. In testa it has been
subjected to iron temperatures In
.the range of 300 to 600 degrees',
F.
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The cacao tree is a fruit-bearin- g

evergreen which grows to heights
20 to 40 o
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fortuneAWAITS YOp
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LETTUCE 10$

CARROTS bunches 15c

& TOPS,bunch 10c
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lb. 10c

ENOLISItPEAS, lb, 12c

DATES...... oz. 79c
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'is cacao with oil
left In; cocoa is cacao, the oil
taken out
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Mirrors Of Austin By. Paul

'Big Inch' ProvesIts Worth

In Dollars And
AUSTIN In view of pending

.applications from Texas to pur-
chase the "Bijg .Inch" pipeline
from the government,a recent re-

port on he line's wartime opera-
tions is of intcrtjsti, 55

a Costing ,W8,50ff.OOO. - the Big
Inch from Longview to the New

ia refinery area
showed'a net operating Income of
$118 million dollars up to August
31, 1945The "net" is exclusive.of
taxes,depreciation and amortiza
tion

The long line also upset a con--

Fast
Frequent

BUS
SERVICE

;
BETWEEN ,'. 't,

BIG SPRING'
AND

MEW YORK CHICAGO

PITTSBURGH DALLAS

P -- OI ANfELEI
xaIxtme4iaUPafatts

TYPICAL LOW FARES!

Kg Spring to El Paso$6.55
Big Spring to .Los

J Angeles '2195,
Big Spring to Dallas 5.75
Big Spring to New r

York 27.80

Aw llf if

217 Scurry Street
(Crawford Hotel)

Phone 542
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Bolton

Cents Fiaures
cept of tbeoil Industry:. That in
is cheaper-1-, to ship oil by tanker.

This concept is true only when
the tanker can travel the same'I
number of miles from point of
origin to point of dellverey;' such
as from Port Arthur to New Jfork,
while the. pipeline travels in a
direct route the samedistance.

The .figures most generally ac-

cepted Drior to' construction of
the Big Inch was that it costs'
.063 cents per ton mile to ship
oTl'by water; 1.640 cents by rail;
.477 cents .by pipeline and 14.873
cents by truck. c .

But the pipeline didn't .travel
all the way .down the coast to

a and then up. the coast to
New York. On actual operating
cost figures, the cost of pipelining
a barreli of oil from Longview,
Texas, toNew JYork City was 6.73
cents; while the cost of shlppingl
by tanker, on an estimatedibasis
for 'postwar, ranges from a low
of 11 cents to 'a high of 12 cents.

, The variance becomes wider
when the shipment goes further
.inland to the Western' Pennsyl
vania-Easter-n Ohio refinery "area.,

Whliqthe cost of maintaining
the line un-used would be prohibi-
tive, the government has' advised
potential purchasers of its 'hope
that the line will be acquired by
oil transporters and usedfor,that
purpose so as do be available in
jthe eventof another nationaFemer-genc-y,

'
ft

Here are the (igures Hrbm the
Surplus Property Administration
concerning other pipeline facili-
ties in Teas:

The "Little Big Inch" products
line originating in the TexasCoast
area, to the New York area, cost
$67,300,0000and showeda net op-

erating revenue of $59,200,000.
The 154-mi-le Southwest line

from Refugio cost 00

and delivered 50,800,000
: barrels of crude oil at a cost of
2.3jcents per barrel.

FIRST WOOL SALE
SAN ANGELO, April ?5 V?h--A

30,000-pound,"cl- ip of 12 months
wool from the :ranch of. Mrs. Rus-se-li

Callan of Menard, appraised
at '$1.21 on a clean 'basts, with'
shrinkage of 59 per cent flrsfcJ

JW1946 spring wool sold in Texas'

S
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IcaL Aak yaax dratrist JClttniU today.

Cunningham & Philips.! ColllnsJ
Bros.CDruKs and all good drug-- J
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Some Increase

In
'

Shoe Prices
.
1

. '
WASHINGTON. Afiril:'25.

pWith' OPA's approval,Jgk
'

Civil- -
I 9 11 S Atjan rroaucuon Aaminisirauon
pushed,plans today to suspend a
manufacturing control "which help-
ed hold shoe prices down, during
the war. ,

fi'And OPA laid, some iplans of its
own boost prices on '

low-co- st

shoes in an effort to make more"
of tfeem available,.

Meanwhile therewere theseotlw
er develppmerits;touchlng"consum-er--

needs and pocketbooks: 1

9 1. OPA rushed a survey to deter--,
mine whether its regulations will
jeopardizeshipment'ofmen's suits'
to storesafter May 1. , T.

2. Dealers met with OPA to dls-

cuss-- the possibility of a tire price
increase. .

OPA's shoe production control
j'has required manufacturers to
turn out the same proportion of
low-pric- footwear they did dur-
ing 1942j

,CPA had planned wipe the
shoff orderoff the books. OPA ob--

I

jected 1 Bn"DUIice,a wiu
on to served

A
Is notf?eeftM,

needed because pn
duction climbed so much. He
estimated presentoutput at
42,000,000 monthly, or
to lO.OQO.OOO pairs more in
any prewar month. ,

despite this and its agree--J
OPA 'is findings

it,.necessary increase inexpen--
prices moSfNew

lsl8Ye,
P --V ftto discouragemanufacture of

prlced-vllne- i

'I
1 V. a '

DurOCher Acquitted , !

Of Assault Charg.
TfEWaYORK, AprU 25; P)Leo

Durocher, Dodger -J
ager,, today acguitted by an
all-ma- le of charge second.

degree assault against a
old Dodger
- Joseph Mo6re,

guard at Ebbets tntPa1

wasjacuitted. , , , investigation.
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There
Blg Spring men are get

honorable discharges. Clear
ed through the Separation!Center

fat were Sgt. George C.
Coots, Owens street, and S

William R. Langley of Big
Spring. Discharged through the
Personnel Center at. Camp Chaf-
fee,.Ark., was Sgt Ciark F. Sundy
of rotye l; SrYng.

. Pvt. James D. Aladding, son of"
Mrs. Margaret B. Madding ofcEor-san- r

"haiP arrived In NaplesSnd
assigned to 458tb

Engineer Depot Co.
a

New, Air .Route

In The Makina
Although no definite

been fixed, Texas-Ne- w Mjextco
Airlines officials In Amarillo hope

initiate service1 serving Big
Spring soon. .

From headquarters in Amarillo,
Byron Singleton-- . executive

anLgeneral
.

counsel,
--1 A lit

by.the will be employed to
accommodate' ,10 of more passen-
gers. w

.

;One lo.op' of the service,'based
bn apAB examiner'sreport,would
bring noril flight frogj Amarillo
ttirbugh PlainvidSf. L u o

Lamesato. sprin;
and another Amarillo to

Officials-o- f the company are
Chnrt CPi 'hrSnahir. nrpelcinnt- -

and the agencies compro? asenw do ap-mis-ed

plan suspendit I in towns to ubt
CPA official who Withheld use ?lon a CAB approvedrqute. Lock- -

of his name the order otherfcraft sanctioned
anymore shoe
has

about
pairs close

than

JBxt
ment to go. along,--

CAB

sfve shoe obtain" Mexico' points, touching
An indirect reason Wnk and Odessa.before

rrtmlntf in. Til CfAVInrThigh

Brooklyn nian
war"

jury a of

"fan.
ipe--j

clal Field

report

K

dates

to

a

to

' y. .Davis,
.

vice - presidents morning
charge of trifffcfbarl J. Rotter, .McDaniel.

SaSflb liminary

secretary-treasurt-r. 0 G.
. - . .

279,Arrests Made By
bl I&. A LA m.iL?'' ' design

"J1 AjsMOntll :
Ma

with purocher, UQi March, on garget ranging from
mqrderto

John Ghrjstlan, a war 'veteran. Drunkenness'-accounte-d for al-h- ad

said the two beathim ln .m.f j,aif'the arreata. with 130
an encounter under the Ebbetarre,se..n8tedfor which fine's from

after
rucvi-Iu-
Both defendanU. felt

f
A Low

IflCaPl
only $630

the' the
.submitted BetUe,;

cityEhilding.inspector,
The 24 fires

(VPlirri1 tVitm&a

in. Kn'tala ilrlw

.af&

ajaiA lr

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa-jaaaa-a
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More
ting

Fort Bliss
505

Sgt

Big

has been the

have

.vlce- -
President has

ck
urowntieia, Big

from

Pointed,

'said

Fran
in

with

3- -1

attempted

men

the

madeby'the"Big Spring?police
department"during the mfinth 'of

?18 to 65 wer, asses8ed. &
Total fines assesseddurine the

cmontimniihM tn iSARff
$2,095 paid. $l,i7 laid out and. ,a nr. i 1. mpiw penaing. aweive ca?e wcra
transferred to the county,

In addition tp the arrest report,
220 triificillckets were issued.10.1

Fn,,allna, fiA nanfllntf anil QQ AV.

cused. r 0

Thepolice radio handled 1,110
local calls.a-eceiVe- 530 calls'from
otherstatlonsfansmitted,77 other
messagesand receiyed 125 more....... . JtSB$

liatfiiat . flaaBaa a

" aam iiiBMniaiav MjrvidsftIII I IUIIIUMlIIdJ VVUO
City 'officials, and plumbing con

tractors will hold a meeting "to--
night In the city eiourt room to dls
cuss several contemplatedchanges
In the plumbing code for Bg
Sprlngand pdsslbilities for secur-
ing materials for increased;sewer
connections. v

The plumbing ordinance pro--
'bably will be changed to permit

--r - 11- -' i i it i .t '
;u5e oi a imauer sueasun pipe,d.
;J. McDaniel, city manager,giaid,.
jh orderv to provide broader utilha-:tio-n

ofrscarce supplies.
The?plumbers .will be urged to

push new contracts onjobs within

automobilesjnd sevengrassfire;vlw ' w" ,

(uhecity in areasnoryet connected.
io iijeA seweragesystem 10 aia in
the abatement of a possible sum
mer health menace.

PISTOL CHARGE .' .
C. D. Hogg, hailed into county

jourf 'this hprnjng ona charge
of. carrying a pistol? entered a
pier of guilty.and was fined $100
and costs." Hei was picked up by
memb'ers of the-- state highway pa--i
trbl Wedriesdiy evening.

PHILADELPHIA, Arll 25 (JP)

District Attorney JohnMaurerre
ported today there have been so
many,casesofQhomicide in Phila-
delphia .this (y$ar that special
homicide court is being setup

Husbands!Wives!
WantnewPepandVim?
Thetkauuli of flounlaa

Lhauttad 0W7 bacaoMbwjr laeU Iron. Tor Daw
Tia, Tnaui7. uy uiuaxvToma TADIaTf . COBlalM
Iron rou, too. our saad'tor caoaiaatapsHa
TUaauaBi. towacatt Iatuctorrftwatll
At all drug stores everywhere In
B12 spring, at TJollins Bros. Drue
Store. Q (adyTn1

a

QU $E

5 JHIGHEST

Partsand Accessories
JBodyDepartment

Motor ReboUaJag' v

GeneralGrjfWorlr

Local Police

Draw Praise
Big Spring police department

has; receiyed two letters of com-
mendation for efficiency recently
in with several arrests
and court cases made by local
officers.

In, a letter addressed to Chief
A. G. Mitchell. Percy Wyly, II.
specialagentIn chargeof theFBI's
Dallas offlcer complimented the
uig apringiorce lor jUiorpugnness
of InvestlgatTon and apprehension
of L.. fc. Bone. John Hancock. M.
E. Doran and Jimmie Keene. It
was learned subsequently that
Keene'snamewas J. H. Carney).--

Hancock, Doran and Carney
were tried in district court here
last week .on burglary charges,
each receiving a. sentenceof four
years. Bone, who . skipped bond;
was returnedheree"arly this week
from Dallas, and Is awaiting, trial
on similar charges.

Another letter from Martelle
"McDonald, district attorney, and
addressed to City Manager B. J.
McDaniel, cited the large number
of felony casesmade by theTpolice
(department during the past two
terms of 'district court ana staiea,
"I believe''them to be a very effi-

cient group, and have made and
presented those cases that I have
been involved in as well as any.

officers-- ever worked with."

Talks Held On

Vet, Hospital
Although aefinitejdate has)not

Dcen sei "ior ,aciujib tuiuu utuuu
work to begin, representatives
from the U."S. Engineers met trjls

with City Manager B. J.
to discuss several pre
matters in connection.

Ihe veterans hospital.
Attending themeeting were L.
Bradley, Liaison Engineer from.

Albuquerque, N. M-- ; Buryl Zim-
merman, head of the architect and

. section of the engineers
L. 'Scheuster, of the utility

design-- section: and a Mr. LamberO
project custoaian ior ine engi-
neers.

Tentative fit. for construction
are being laidoyt, and plans are
behig made for soil studies in
nrennratfon fhr foundations. The
group-- also is investigating utilities?

I costs and several other factors

WeatherForecast
Dept. ot Commerce Weather. ,
"

, . Bureau '

BIG SPRING AND, VICINITY
'Ceart6day,warmertonight, and
tomorrow Maximum today, 85,
minimum tonight.'52: maximum'
tomorrow, 02.

EAS& TEXAS; Fair this after
noohrandFriday; not much change
in temperatures Moderate north'
erly winds on the coast. 0 cy

WEST TEXAS: Fair with not
much changeJn temperatures this
afternpdn,5tonight and Friday.

. PaUDFDlTTTDCd- t ASA JiMtJI
Vltf, o . Max. Mln.
Abileni! 77e.

. Amarillot ...........75
BIG SPRING .07 . 49
tlhicago . ..4 78 49
Denver 798 ,49

vEPaso 77 .55
Fori Worth 70 51
Galvesi 81
4fiw Yorki .'.67 .47
Sunset today 7:33 p. m.; sunrise'

Friday .6:05 a. m.
& O

Livestock
FORTMVORTH. April 25 WP)

(USDA) Cattle 1.800.halves 450;
moderately active. Most plasscj
steady: "rStdium and 'good beef
etears and yearlings .14.50-16.7- 5,

two loadp801 lb. at latter price.
Medium and goocDcows,11.00-14.0-0:

good and choice fat calves 15.00- -

16.50; common and mediumButch
er calves 11.00-14.0-0; good and
choice stocktr calvesand yearling
io.uu-ie.3-0; (common and medium
stockers 12150-14.0-0.

Hogs 600; active, mostly steady.--
stocker pigs stronger; most .bar-
rows and gills 14.65, the- - ceiling;
good stocker 0 pigs?.14:75. Sow
13.00. . J . '

Sheep 15.50Q, very slow, early'
sales of spring lambs and shorn
lambs mostly 50 lower, many bid.?
1.00 lowerHiged sheep veak to 25
lower. Good and choice spring
lambs 13.25-14.0-0. Qommon Inri
medium springers 11.50-12- 5.

Good shorn lambs with No? 1 Kd
2 pelts 13.00, medium shorn lambs
11.00-12.5- 0. q

I CE GARAG E

WORE REASONABLE

815 W. JHIRD , a

IS NEVY HOME
' ." of F :

AL)TY RjV

QUALITY

connection

& fen experiencedgaragemen
;--

'

. 24hour.Wreckerservice
&

QUALITY SERVICE OARAGE
- 8f5 W. Third , o

ForsanN'ews--

H. F. Eorbes Named

Engineer TransferredTo Hobbs,N.M.
FORSAN, April 24. (Spl) H.

F. Forbes'has been transferredto
Hobbs, N. M., by the Continental
Oil Cdlhpany. He has been pro

. . .I ' 1 V t I 1 ( 1 1 T Imaiea 10- - oisirici peiroieum engi-
neer, .and has beei replaced here
by Ray'FrecboriKof Wichita Falls
Both families have moved to their
new location's!

Mrs.-- Jack-- Keith was a recent
visitor' tp rpeLeon with her mother,
Mrs. Aljneda Duke.

Pvt. Douglass Keith was home
from Goodfellow fielpSfor a few
days. He was accompaniedby Pvt.
George Lague.

Herman Williams has Ireen
transferred tq- Midland by" the
Continental company effective
May will hi division clerk in
the office there.
"Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Mims have

been tctsFort Worth on a (Visit.

Mr. arid Mrs. L. W. Willis and
family were, in Lubbock-- Sunday
with thSr daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Zern Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger and

children were in Sterling City
Sunda with relatives.

.Mrs. W. O. Averett and Sue
visited in Coleman over the week
end. Mr. Averett's brother,.Bob,
returnedwith them. Also visiting
was Hcnrv Dunn of Lubbock. The
three'Wirare now fishing on De-

vil's river.
Mr.' and Mrs. Ottis Griffith have

s thegft guest. Mrs. Griffith's
motherrIrs. M. B. Hart of Fort
Worth. S

Mrs. G. F. Painter returned to
her home Tuesday, having been

punder treatment In a Big Spring
hospital for several weeks.

Mr: and'Mrs.ttis Griffith and
Burl Griffith' were in DeLeon Sat-
urday and Sunday with relatives.

Walter Ray of San Angelo was a
visitor wjth 'Mark Nasworthy on
thejranch over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller have
had as their guests Mrs. Miller's
parents, Mr; and Mrs. D. N. House
of Fort Worth.--

'Mrs. Rowland-Howar-d, nresident
ofthe'WMS or the Assembly of
God chuj&h of Big Spring, left
Monday for Amarillo to attend the
district council meeting. Mrs. L.
M. Hayhurst, Mrs. P. P. Howard
and Mrs. Charles Ray-- left Tuesday
iq attend. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carlson, Ron-
nie and Jdyare spendinga week
here " with, her parent, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Thompson.

o oGuests in the Earl Thompson
home over The week end were
James?.Thompson of Lubbock,
Dora5 ;Jane Thompson, Lt. Warren

..Mode of Dallas, and' on Sunday
visitors included Mrs. James
Thoippson of Luboock, Mr. and

! a. l J 1 inapiin askcqmora
To SupportChild

'HOLLYWOOD, April 25 (jIP)

The question of J75 weekly to sup-
port Carol Ann Berry was left
rin the hands of three appellate
bourt justices'. Joan Berry, 26,
rojither &f102-yjar-o-

ld CaroloAnn,
says $75 Is Inadequate and not
commensurate"with the worth of
Charles Chaplin, which she esti-
mated at $3,000,000.JBut attorneys
for the actor, 56, adjudged Carol

nn'SAfatherpasked the court to
tjscl- - "Slue uic 4joici liny gjuugiucui
Hn the ground that lt was not bas--
"ed on evidence. O

I EaWMsMaii-fB-
LOOK! THIS LARGE

SIZE JAR of M0R0LINE
. PetroleunJelly

fpuminor burn etita, bruia-ea-,
chafes, abrasion, and

skin irritations. Aids healing.
AND ONfcX IQ J

Cdtfl, Airy Handsome!

Fine Hats

8.

1.49 to

Widest variety in towrft

Plain and fancy weaves

bands that raneeIrom a

narrow black ribbon to a

colorful pugaree! And ev-,e- rr

one Is a super value!
V.:7 . . .

p- - April

1V1
fk. 0 -

2? 0
.69Q

if
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Petroleum

Mrs. Bucky Girvin of; Westbrook
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheedyand
family of Coahoma..,

Mrs. Calvin Jones of Westbrook,
formerly a Forsan resident, has
been a patient in a Big Spring
hospital.0

JamesMcNallen andLyatt Mur-doc- k,

students of Price college in
Amarillo, spent Easter holidays
here with James' parents, Mrand
Mrs. G. B. McNallen. c

&ftfr. and Mrs. L. B. Griffith spent
a few days fishing on Lake Brown-woo- d,

aj
O Mrs. D. L. Boyd and children
spent the first of the week' in Aus-
tin.

Mrs. Arnold Bradham, Saundra
and Linda of Kermit are here for
a few days with hermother, Mrs!
H. B. Butler and family.

Mrs. 01 S. Butler had her child-
ren, Kenneth and Mary Elleni
home, from Dallas for Saturday
and Sunday.

GET PEP..MEN! So yon want to
feel roansaraint

Why feel old at40, 60 or mora? En-Jo-y

youthful pleasuresagain. IZ

addedyean haraalrwadjdown your
ha and ritality. Jnst n to Tonr

druggist soid'aak for Caaallatablata.
martyr efcatnins?rtmarkabU

raculta with this abasingformula, I

RIVERSIDE

'0.
TRUCK
IN THE FOLLOWING

7.fJ0 x 20 .10 Ply.
7.50x20 10 Ply 5

8.25x20 10 Ply

Men's Straw
rx

1.9l

Sunday,

District

Big Spring's Hat Day

28th

'

vf otolofl 4portHMol

Qiitgomerv

Scouts Arriving
For Round - Up

A group of boy scouts several
hundred strong begin converging
on Big Spring, today as the time
neared forofficial opening of tha
20th' annual scout round-u-p.

Activities were scheduledto get
underway at the round-u- p grounds
at 4 p.m., A complete program has
been arrangedto continue through
Saturday noon, when a barbecue
arranged by the people of Big
Spring will be served.

Scouts and their leaders froaa
all "points in the Buffalo Trail
Council are attending. Attendance
is expected to exceed 1,000.

PLEADS GUILTY;

Homer R. "Jimmy" Rogers paid
a fine of $1 and costs in justice
court Wednesday after entering,
a plea of guilty to the charge of
swindliiJg-bybog- us check.

AT All C00I SHOE tEMREIS

BaHc aBaHHHIaalv aiBaaaatSal

SaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKlaBaaaaB

LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

TIRES
SIZES:

9.0020 Ply

m00 x 20 12 Ply

11.00x 20 12 Ply

Q

"k Ote yeareredBj 1 1 any W
Mrdwews1 opft on i

at

Hera'syour eheneeto get thosa truck ffrei yoo neadl Today,

at Wards, thara Is a limited supply of brand nay Rivenida

IYON true?tires irCrnany sizasl Check the abova iltting for

tha slxa you need. Whenever you think obout nawtiresfor

your ear, truck or tractor ... reffiamberWardil At Wardsyou

get absolutely top-quat- ty tires . . fhnd you get them afWards

lower prices! Yes, you'll be glad you got your Hres;atWards

youTJjgetjnorafor your money, mora service, longer Ufa I

v of

Is "Straw

'

hop In

...1..10

...i...

!

Ward
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PlentyOf Pencilis?
AMARIJ-LO.-Tcx- :, (Up) Here'

a,jnan who never'need! vMRcJl
. ' ibarpener. "

"fle' Delbert Dalby, qwneppf an
, Aroarillo-Denv- cr "trucK llhe.apd

Jill bpbby If collecUng mechanical

.V..

j

Cj He has;92? of thm elvq

4

BwM rmfcnuw iw,u- -

V3

(9

p..

I

IT'S NEW AT

SpedalvHigh School
Stationery

Carrying A Picture
Of Big Spring High

School

New Supply Of
Model AJrplaa

ROGERS

box s;4s;styieTake WFooiivailabe For The Starving
From izuniv,wJFV 'S t--J y

S TAgHJWGION, (ff).rr,if the tM . '

ism

If the days art" tpp Jjrt 19
honalntr or unexpected company

The temping)cpmbinatlons, that
I,, ttonthar merelv"' DV

opening! boxes, larpracUNMy I

r... .tint hv wav of on.

however; hera'a1 well Nlinet&
menu bum arouna nooum

Menu .
Nebaje eit (filled; with; wm- -

perK' 8uaage A4 ff"
Tflmito and dv sllM
Cprn. inuffillian.d. tuttr
ChBpaim.vNfm-- -- ,

The sulfite r wmle, ibBPlyy
I J l

r u

MARKET
609 GREGG

NOW OPENj

. Gus Pickl Managing tht Marktt.

Wt Will Yowr yisitipg
Our Nw $ttrtf ;

WATCH FOR OUR FORMAL

OPENING
. IH 1,

, . ...
"

19

addinff.mllk and an estr to corn
muffin, njlx agd buyng according
to thedlrecllon on the container,
The' pie cruat'alpq' jc'omei io- -

Wiethe action of only feV
dropi of water. X'ch'ocolite pfd-din- g

mix provlei th filing.
The noodle ring can be varlti

to ault the InkredleHU at hanj,
bilt'you can be- - sure-.1111- 1 one
prepared according to the reejiie
below will receive, an eath'usifs?

tie reception: ,
Noodle. Kill

2 1--2 cup. uncooked-- wide
cdles

2 teasnoonsmlneed!'snlon
t teaapqoii minced green str

. per
2 f gg ...
2 euDi milk

1

a

a

b Cook noodles in bolllna 'lilted
water nd drain, Sauu oniqn aiiii
S 1 J.A T..A Mrr
well. Add milk. Combine Uh
nppfHq?,, onion n4 gri pmper.
Ppr into, gjeaspd rjng rapuld aq
tpt in a pan of hpt watf, Bsk?
at Q degreei ryt (ojr pgu$
minHtfs--

fill .penterof ring With erni?d
fro?ep green"

.
ppfs and-lc- d arp

'Or. a itcooKea eggs, ourrounu finy
with Brniios of browned nork saus
ages alternated" with, inpnf
Blufl Evti Hay It;

BOUTHBKIDQE, Man. (UP)
Jiearlyv every other Amaricaa
njua eye. ,

A uation-wit-e turyay by 'tlie
American Optical Co. revealedthilt
48 per cent pf the nitlofl (i Wjljr
eyed, 87 per'centvbrowa-eye-d and
is per esntgrayrayeo.

Aifaifa is pne of tt oldeit vi
most vauqtjjc torage,pjqn,

: rrr : : - r

I.

'
--,t Admiration? ,

Here's How You Can Help Make

CartonsJ

ApprtciaH

flight pf 'the Aunwy ;mupn m
Europe ancTAslahits you forcibly,

herea how 0the; gqverHmfent aug-gea-ta

yfluan.holp ttiepi.
1. 'If you're a housewife

' Never throw a piece of bread
or a leaspopnful of fat away.

Sfjlkf juj? the, g;arbftge ponsigla

only p h9Pei, eg?ieHs" nd hP

inedj)il':at of frlU and vege-

tables. OJ .
' Don't rereat. . .; "

c Never, pverrserve a guesu
. ' . . .1 i. - Jt-- Vflpnn ;ry, . roeausr.pqvymri

tiVp, boil or stew them!
TUsp fresh-frulU- or defrert, not
pMIgf.
. Serve hoiriemate sld. pressing,
vinegiff or lemnivlqe, not rlcji
aalad cesiing. .

tra rrtoof Hrlnninaq fn flavor
.gataplesj dresiQgsayqes,' Store, brea,d inmolsture-prP-P

0
8L

in
11

1

u.4bikasiktHII

YOLO

MAIo,0 wutiU v--u ia
0 v

u?e dry leftover Djeaa n tpast,
pudding andv stuffings. 4

Sarv opefapedsandwiches.Or
be,ttpr tiU, serve vegetable salad.

Uoh as pptato br bean, in" its
lace.

I Give each only one
slice oi Dread at a meai. &

Cyt out dry cereals as moth
arPojslbl. Uae potatpes "(a fme
breakfasts-dish-) peteal--

Don't overeat.
Eat an they serYeyou at a

restaurant
1 Pty way frpm pastries, or-

der fruit instead.
Plant a vegetable garden.
Cut down pn waste. Tneqe-partnis- nt

ot fgricultwre estimates
tHqt one slice of bread in every
loaf is wasted. This alone would
glye 2;B00,000 people in Europe
three-fpurt- hs of a ppnnd of bread

day..
Hemember nhat people aye

HBgnCiaBHlfeSj

PEACHES

IN SYRUP

No. 2V2 Can 25c

iTiiTBwTiTiiTv

PORIJROASAA b. 35c

SAUSAGp-Pu- rt PorkrTypt 1 lb. 35c

COTTAGE CHEESE,. lb, 19c

LAMP CHOPS b43c
LEG OFJ-A-i

lb. 39c

SHOULDEROF LAMB Ibt 35c

BEEF ROAST-Cpn- ttr cut shoulderlb, 28c

CfcBSTE

5SORTEDS
MIIIVP

ibn39c

FRESH FiSH

person small

lb. 39c,

AMERICAN

CHEESE

orPROYOLOGNE

EVERYDAY

FRESHWATER CATfHh--1 to 80 lb$,

SPtCKLiP TROUT, FLOUNDER

HALIBUT, COD FILLETS

OYSTERS, SHRIMP, Cookedor Fresh

ALT MCKEREt, SPlCjED HERRING

6.

o

0

0

starving, that many will die up--

less help cornes soon.
Andrpmembor that that hejp

can only com? from you.
s

Vats RttnlisP
CASEjtTA.'Jtaly () A theater-wfd-e

recruiting.campaign produce
ed . 5,511, enlistments In the U."5

regular "Army UP to Aprl1 1 MTOJ
USA. headouaters announced. OX

thanf J;6'41 "were Negro soldiers,
16L Japanese-American- s, 18 Mexi-

cans, three American Indiana, two
Philippines, one Puerto Rlcan and
one Hawaiian.

Haston's Grocery
B05West 7th

GROCERIES

CANDIES

ICECREAM
" '' Phone 9543

fJOW SEE US

' " - . . .mmm

MAVEl, HOUSE

COFFEE :
PR!P or REGULAR

lb, 3k
c?

HiiH HvrH SHIM J HiiiiH HH. HiiiiH IJiJH IJiJH BiH .B K SIV

. .

, :

'

-

DURBAN, (South, Africa (JD

The British Overseas Hy-

ing boat Caledonia" arrived two

days late. The craft was coming

down to land at'Malakal and had
just crossedthe edge of the Nile
which Is lined ana

when a flock of ducks

HHW

Price Pacc

Jack Spratt 0Grapefruit JUICE-4-6 01. 29c
Mfsilon No. 2 Can

GREEN LIMA BfANS 19c
OurjDarling Golden Cream Style

CORN
Morreirs
SNACK-12-or. can 35c

COFFEE-3l-b. Jar 1,00

Ducks Nearly Wreck British flying Boat

Afrways

wunreeps
bushes,'

rTp! OLIVES-N- o. Jar
Pan irirPEANUT BUTTER .....

pa

SUGAR PEAS
fix aW

TOMATQES-rNo- . 1 ..lb.
bunchjc

Snowhite P

GAUi.1 FLOWER
or

SQUASH
GREEN BEANS

PEAS ,1b,

CARROTS--2 bunches 17c

C2

round (he forward wire ttajr
tho float. )

The captain brought t)jt !aa
down skillfully Passengerswtf

that leading edff pi
wing had been pushed bk

about a foot. It took the crew
days"'to make repairs.

--,. t
flew up. One duck collided witfij Weeds

.
rob plants of water, h4,

a wine then wrapped itself! space and light.

rain

2

f.

ti

the
the

two

and

Springvffttbt
Mtrttn'f

q CRU5TEJE.

SHORTENING

i.

lb. 55c

Everyday 16c
7 y t r . i,MM,.MMMiiffMMiiiMMSlllllllll

. . ;

TLOW PllICES QUALITY FOiODS

. . .

2No.2ans33c
'

Magnolia ,

45c
Pcte'r

35c
r

Mission
2No,can507c

.

24c

"

. . , . lb, 15c
White

lb, 15c.
lb. 19c

. .

unaware

alt

3

Karo ;

SYRUP-Crys-tal White pt. 17c
Dried O '
PRUNES-Iar-ge sizffbs.29c

pn. 45c
Cream Style

CORN--2 No. 2 cans 2fc
Deer Brand ,i i

TOMATOES--2 No. 2 cans25c
' '

Vn.Camp'sP '
BEANS--3 small cans . . .35c

Kellogg's Pep--2 pfcfgs. 19c
Cheerios--2 pkgs. . f

. , 25c

Raisin Bran--2 for . i . ? .23c
?A

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

f POTATOES - - ft lb N 9c

ASPARAGUS-p-er

Ye'lloW

CBLACK-EYE- D 19c

Carton

HONI-SPREAD-l- bl

Crescent

.RAPISHES-Iar-gt buhches8c
BEETS-ni-cir six unch 9c
PARStEY-Iar-gc t?unchts 8c

vt)RAmGE$Ttxas ,3". b, 8c

LEMONSrCalif., ... lb. 13c
PERUIT-.Pin-c . lb. 9e

OTADOS:;..!fhl9c
DELIVERY SERVICE MO A, M, AND 3 P. M. - H AVE YOUR ORDERS INcBiFOW THESE HOURS

.

JlfOilEIS. SYSTETlr
.tfiacV-riuVs'-

A f nMPLEtEANE-sTO- P food Market'so4
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"Child DeUnqUyHits A New 'Low'

Juvenile crime reached.'Into
. the romper class.

Cynthia ,BenneU22months
started for the corner grocery

. yWerf'ayk clutching,two' shiny pen--

3

'has

old,

STRAWS!

3

i - 1

vGreet Now In One Of Our Cool,
ContrbrtableHats

i '

rSUNDAy;

THE

"

1, k K

1
1 . , . .

Arizona .
Bleached .... fib.

Ffeh CrJspy . Bunch

. .'. . 5c

9 lb.

. . . . ,

Wwhlnrtcin WInen lb, .

.... 12ic
Idaho lussets 10 lb. Mesh Bar

POTATOES . . 55c

v.
ENGrPEAS

Jews . Ib5

8c. .

Hamburger Meat
lb ... t i

counter. But eri route"; pollePwere
told, she las set upon bytwo
wys, aged abs4 and 4. beaten
fo the sidewalkndrphed. f.Hospital attendants said she suf-

fered arain&qncusson. &

&

STRAWS!

The Season

$Jj89to $4.95

APRH 3MS STRAW HAT. DAY

ARMY STORE

Coffee dJbM

12c

: Tendfer af

Tea . .

Ok.

lb.

M '

s Filter cloth for wm fkr.
- CoffeeMakers 10c,

Drip Coffee ,10c
6 j a

Old Fashioned JIB oc Jar
'Sauerkraut . .

Keljogg's

Pep

Vats

tyalfl Z Can

Sifted Peas . .

Health Sean
"

Toilet Soap

Lux ,

24c

16c

Barf

20c
All qeidV,yUow qilnjr
Halves in' Heavy Syrup Gal

Peaches. , .95c
All (Gold No. 2K Glass Jar
Prunes 26q'
Whlic House No. Can

,Appe Sauce;20c
; .

Consul Bartlett NoV2 Can

Pors

Beef lb, 18!

25c

i ,i ,t 1 1 , .

s
25

c

'

4 o
0

I

Remaining

As Threat

to fruit troj
Now thatgangerof frost is past,

only t possible ob-

stacle' lfiothe wappf-- a, goad fruit
crop- - locally this year. ,
s Ifthe UB Ejcperimen Farm'
prcljaromabfe ysed as, an Irtiiex

ofj conditions, (whloh .rapQftj
dicatt ire general), trees o nrot
varieyar 'are loaded. Whe (rior-mal-ly

the" problem is little opno
fruit, - this it p?ay csei sjm4n Civil Ap ptJ,abov.mat rtomUyV
ofoverloadlng. w sniiw w or iircjieflWB uHr auafieet oi wie -- wjn?.

Many peach) are carryjng
tflomuqh fruit If fandltions are
suclf to, Mature the jcrpp, uyn if
mpUtHre cpfldltip'nju ijiould im-

prove, whether" brincheswill near
the load in. many- - InstancesIs dub--
joui. However, wjt'hall a pps'--
thllrt., tkU." .,411 llf'l. 4kl.

.nlng on thf cppupt
At the EJtPfelnerit,Farm, plums,'

normally pne pf the, urer crops,
offer .tha moat snotted Dicrure,
Hybr?d vafletlei are loaded but
itraight Unas did not fruit et.

prolific blossoming.
Some others have reportedsimilar
conditions.The farm orchard apri-
cot section, too, offers a paradox
with some varieties barrenc and
others loaded. Generally, apricot,
prospects are good. , v

Pears, apples, figs, cherries are
well loaded, and the. Vineyjurd of-

fers prospects pf a good harvest
with buds just beginning t(T; r t"le

, .

blossom. the
trjeir wasthe surest prpducpr.;Some

yean vines haY approached 0
pounds, yield, , s

Coal wi not
in the United States until

aMtHSMSSSSk

"

l

No,

Van fcamii'a No. 2rCtf;
Afe. J Folger't . 33c ISc

CARROTS .

LEMONS

APPLES

.,M2ic

ORANGES .

15c

Ribs,

20c

hallremaljisM

mlncdoomroer-clall-y

Hominy
Harvflt Inn No, 2 Can

Marshall , oc Can

Pork & Beam . ?9c
Vrta)(0 NOvliCM

Hamci Inn NeC.S Can

11c

IA1" A IETTER BREAKFAST

Lifebuoy

Hail

Next

Green-leans,.- .

BoxPost
' 9cTerns--

GrystaJ ;

WeddingSmall.Biox.s

P'lyweujih

:

Sausage

"
ImPtrlal J

ugor
Burleson Purs

Honey . ,

Mar,nsll. .

10

ibi,

V

SaladDressing ;

Ororold f - -- Qt
Juice . . .

Qt. '

Squce .fr29c
Sk

Lee. Size

HairTonic , . 69$
Plus tax

Modart

Shampoo.

Loin,Steak lb,

Boxes

23c

12c

35e
iflass

3ic

13c

Grape 37c
Lakes

Apple
Vaseline Extra

40c
Pure
Pork

, 75 Size

i 56c

V.

37c

Chuck Roast
.
lb, 26c- ' " '' 1! Cf?

'res

Great

i 1.

I

'now

yard

SSSSSSSBSSiiIIIIIIIIIIIIIKlI'R ' fBssVf iilBBBaVPll

aSSSSSSSSSmBaBlaUB&BSSSSSSSSMBSS

P&AN AirsPOWQit, (SwVD; Harold yra, Texas win com.,
maniler of, the Civil Air Patrol. MaJ. Qeii. Fred L. Anderson, chief
of personnel of the AAP, and Cof, Earle Johnson, national cam--.

year bei tip pttt

trees
CAP, Anderson salsPAAF units,will nerform in the air circus and

25 will make up)interesting" phasesof an lr exhibit In this manner
me aav nopes stimulate interestm tha cap. ana AAPliaryfPltes and place-ior- . the show, showswill be announced
later, bufcprbbablywill be. around mlflrMay.

Further Slash

Shown In Local

Feed Supplies
A further, curtailment of tfora- -

--mercM feed-suppl-
ies was-- ,indlcat--

this, weexrps some mDpnng
dealers, .reported heavy eutt in
neir poniniy ,snipm.enpj irom

jiiaiiuiituiuryrB. ,
Although some companies,still

are maintaining shipments at the
same level they operated dur-
ing the winter iind, early spring.

Year in andlout, vinef others already have
cT decreased output reis

'?

lb.

to
or

ea

on

garded as a danger signal fin the
commercjaj feed frqnt, -

One local deajer has reported
that he la rccciylfig only$fp,fpurth
of .his previous monthly allotment,
which was not adequate to meet
'demand at djirihg the
paiMow:,hi6ntKP Not0 only Jslt
preatlgi ni6re ferlou problem
for livestock and poultry, feeder;,
but if also may put the.dealer on
the rpp.eafJnangljny if the altua-tlo- n

"continueseo?er as psrlod pf
.months, -

Ajthpugb his ihipmentl Ksve
continued to arrive regularly, an-

other deleif announcedtiiat each
car-- of feed he received is shorter
than, previous shipments

btherv companies, whose local
dealers have not been,affected
yet, still are offering supplies.con-

sidered normal for the" year in
stock feed, chick starter, laying
'mash,.'etje. Their only shortageId
date isr wholegrains, which hve
teen virtually unobtainable for

r several Weeks.' but they are not'la.suresow long ine present snippingn
raif wij cqnunuej

liocdl FishermenGet
42-Pou-nd Bfue Cat

t4
BRECKENRIDGE, April 25.

Tlie atets of Possum Kingdom
LskevyleldeI ppe of the 'biggest
catfish? 6f,.the seasonthis week. A
Bartyc of three West Teas fis.jier-me- n

hooklfdSi 4pound blue put
Sunday in Caddoi'Crek.'nearthe
State Parte. Running'true to Pos-
sum, Klngdobi form, the fish was
chuiiky and heavy foe itf size. .

The lucky anglers were A. - M.
Andersoii'a'nd R. D. Anerso'nj of
Big Spring, and J.' W. Sh.errin, of
ToHyo, Texas. Thelr',42 poiinder,
ajpng with several 'of lest weight,
was' caught with minnows on
Vtrp.t-ln- e,

Tm ii imm in i

fPRpORESSIVE

X

J

m

in i(.

m

WATER

? Investigate
J win

RVHTF.MR

H nnmnlnr tn
With

IRONTNIG TABLES
Rigid metal Will not
wobble. Regular $6.95. A
buy for only

British Officers
Facing Dismissal

PORTSMOUTH, England, --April
25 frpm tbe&Reyal

Navy has been ordered by jtn
admiralty eourt martial for 15

(junior officers who refused to sail
frorft "New Yorlkon January30 on

the grtfuncis that they had not been
given suitable. aacommodAtipns.
PTne men, who" Innocent,

were found guilty of .conduct un
becoming officers, of improperly.
leaving their ship the Fifeness,
8i ponvfpoo mercnani vesseii-a- na

of wilful disobedience.

A&l SeekingcBon'ch--

ELSA, Texas," April 25 (JP)-Te- xas

A&I College at Klngsville
Is seeking a border ranch jfleat
the center of the Valley citrus
"belttbA. L. Cramer,'-inomb-or of
the schools poara or oireciors,
said here. ' v

proposod slto Is from 80
to 100 acres. Cramer said.--.' Hp
added that tha college's com-
mittee has been, given no offers. .

SPENCER
Stvle and

Surgical Q

"PT.atOKTKirn.

Uarments
Individually
Designed
Do you have
packache?' Get

fatiguedL

Mrs, Tea
Williams

002 11th Place
Phone 470

M..f.

JA$. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Qfficerln Courtbouse0

Universal Garage

and
UpholsteryShop

Seat Covers Made To' Order;
Complete Automotive Uph61-sterln- g.

Automobile and Truck
Repair,,ford and Chev, Tranri
jninloir Service. All Work
Guaranteed.

Frank Anio L. T. Payne
J60B West 3rd

nib
Barns

Time when good farm production was mostly
matter ot luck. Today, it's ji matter of sciehtifioplan--
ningandtnat!swhere Big Spring Hardware fits into

?the fain'piotarB. W do everything we can to locate'
the.merchandiseypu needto carry out your plans.We
brineIt to you at thejowestpotfiible price too and that
heipiff'you' to greaterprofit. Seeour line today.

11
dm

pleaded

CREAM
SEPARATORS

- Get all the cream
by using this
quiet, r working
separator. Ball'
bearing 'action.

this '

with fully regulat--

Big Spring

Trio

site

CIA 1A .in

construction.
grand

.

$5.50

nervous.

f V. J I

-

a

.

-

$119.50 CUE LAMPS'
ALL SIZES

WINDMILL

automatic

Hardware.

'0

From 20 to. 150,
watts. We also
have flourescent
tubes, Lamps are
priced from

10c

J

Low Bidder Listed
Oh Highway Work

bin Mgrfin, Midland "

.AIJSTJN.QApril 25 (IP) The
State Highway Department will an-

nounce low bidders "Xbday on 21
highway maintenance and con
struction projects in 43 Texas
coifUes".

Low bids yesterday on 20 pro
jack totalled l,346,147, Includ
ed were the following projects

,Dy. counties:
Aiarun, winKierc Midland and'

Upton Loop 67, and state high
ways 82,,0349 and ,137, 6T.8 miles
seal coat and base Dreservative.
'Ned B. Hoffman. Fort Worth. SG9.-

Local Woman Heads
Greeter Auxiliary

Mrs. Catherlnr Deck of -- the
GraWford hotel Will he inttallorl.
as president of the auxiliary to thei
West Texas Hotel GraeteM JOH
sociatlgn at the May 23 meeting
in Miaiana.

She was elected to head the
organization at a meeting, pf the
association and auxiliary in Lubr
bock.over the weekend. Accom-
panying her from here were Mr.
and,"Mrs. Marvin Brown, "also of
Ug Crawford., ..

the barometer and the thermo,
meterwere developedIn the I7tlj
cemiry." . fc

Read The Herald Want Ads

warn

'1

Crept- -

" 9 torroSizes

, In Bea

models

Return From Frisco
Mrs:,HayesStripling and dauglv

ter,
visit
at. Ban;, Calif.,

011

ond 3.00
' ifalt. hQV'r n

vich
No TnlteF

0,,- -
0Pe .

ft

vl.00
P1Mu W.

P9tent .

tot.

.

jansi nave reuirneo irqm a.
5(Vh Knvoe pPstrlWInn f.

Frahcjs,co and with.

3

00

?r

Stripling
familyp.OdcJalid.

IStrfplingr., stationed

mm LAUNDRY

NowJJnjterNew Management
601 Goliad Street
P&0NE9692

and JolltMoore, Mana'gers

'17 Years Laundry Experience

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS

EACH WEEK
beginning monay! april mx

pNE WEEK

FREE

ONE QUILT OBBLANKET WITH EACH

FAMILY BUNBLE

WET WASH 4clb.
ROUGH DRY

ASK3 ABOUT OUR THRIFTY SERVICE

Btotett

y(pmen'
DICKEYS,

p' 1.00
fcbroled

S,.Phtly tolled
iabot mines

onil with

ftnelv tucked one. in white.

few reduced 50c
to "'4.'"

J WkllUllllK.

s

9

Mr and Airs. Joy and
tCallf. Hayea

SK3c; is atQ
carp rrancisco ana may be home

Mi) July. '

. , 4

Mr, Mrs,

'

FOR I

1

6c b.

t
f

X
i

VM 111..

.

a

A-Fe-
w

MAT RENITY DRESSES

In rayon printsji-cstripesJ-
' aa

and blacks . ,V. J.UU

Utile Girls"

BLOUSES
NeatlytHmmed broadcloth
and rayonsizes 1 AA
1 to 8Q . . '.lUUx

jSfant
CRIB BLANKETS

Size 36 x 50
Colors pinknd blue 1 QO
Reduced,to clear VO

o

i .
- ' I

Cblorful Sprlne

,F LOWERS
Large sizes, new stock.
Reducedto clear .... 00C

r
Shoo! To 68 pre.

MEXICAN SANDALS
Slzesin ladies and 1 A A
nien'ii, Really a value JUUU

This Sunday,April 28th,
. .r Ml .1 T A T"

Hit! II H DLTllW AJSl vy

2
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Editorial

Why 0tesonOn.This?
"The United Nations councUrBemstocget termination, ie, if the peopleof Spain want

one

issue.

hot uotato after another.Yfist it receiv-- anco, let them havemm. sut tnerenever

ed th&rnian case, juggled itWhile Russia JSSWS
then foundan expedient, " ' Mipited-i-n protest, have never had-an-y choice?

waV of letting the potato cool.'and eventual-- How, then, can?theUnited'Statesand.Brit-ly-,
perhapstorot. Now monies the Spanish ain. (contribute to the division of the United

One --might except find maniniity Can that already getting the
this point, yet prospectsfor positive, decisive economic interests own 'nationalists
action not bright far numbers mixed with internationalpolitics?

1 1 1 .tnK n aconcern an overw-ueiuuu- iui ac-

tion againsttheJ?rancoregimecould mus-

tered. YeUt would more lessmeaning-
lessfor the reason'that two members the
big power Jloc the United Statesanu-Britai-n

woulahot along. "

This most difficult understand; for
Franco exactly the sametype Hitler
andMussolini. so happenedthat coun-
try, torn and exhaustedfrom civil
strife, unable join the jackals in war.

seemed Brit-
ain

on u-- cieuir-uu-b issue
"to on it be we are

.of our
are too So as up our

are qa, vulc
be

be or
of

go
is 'to
is as

It his
ita own

was to

bucu

Maximum
Steps being

a?ea.
western

put
shape'.and an

will for
its by -

These be asset
Yet there wasJneveranydoubt as to his The

S i ii C Trail Via fanMvnA rohan nf
Evmpauiies; ana mere is pieuty uevweuto nw. , - -
thathe did whathe could, shortof intervensprinkled,at strategicpomts over the city,
tion, to aid the Axis. Indeed, it notgand.when adequate supervisionmay be pro-Fran- co

who congratulated theaJapaneseonvided.
it f u TTnlfl As nfcrnilpi nr pmrmnrnnn same 0
States5? not he a prodigyM Mussolini, may be said of reason NationaTodoy
the buffoon-wh- o the. into the for come some ? ; ; .

-

back of prostrateFrance at the-mome- her
very life tojbe the only hopeof

and of the,democracies? '
About the only argument againstputting

pressure-- on, Franco is the ideaUof self-d- e-

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Low Morale' A

At

--Air

council

the
in the

of the The city had
to 1186 in to the

in
for

fori the

"thm

was,

Was The
oMt mdy

4

for lo-- All 'a wrnni i !iipi ir iftrtg
done, the ater,

mac .

t a m

chaps.

as been
from

cv
kidding.n

corn- -
spite fall

"
In

Is

Of

ani am abit that turn-- is
ROME

good They in Iran. ther be riuU from Pi Great
In average They llie' otter , fields the

world today work whom wait until nego-- about attack, f
is , Tfefi) ctiatingQl, .as tears fiad dried, theee now

make half olint better 4heB - about.-- -
j

of boys fight great
'u-j-

-i tnnw , g there, their
cries i fha u u - .3 s mar auhjm wo we l I

.in oIH-Ha-
vr nf ... . 7,1 , and case , t,ow

on anvil of Sht
and low wages by nam--

faaye wh t hard - we people. ,n
they have, times and content tne, U elbow.

1, ..bad But, you, wor d d Is dlsUngulshed
because DrrnK5 - x x sougnilrpuses."new styleaspread - of Nat ons." reference.no return . jne soul as
like- - a 01 aisasier uuuu6"

at "efendpa $P technical TV'S"
civic recovery from

the ruin of war.
reflex v..t,v..

ltof
fhplndiVluUai dont

job, manclal hope.
moral 'standards

Jack

'tak salary
month about J?8g orSj$ amUy

AGENCY

biw
Rnmnela

We Specialize

RbLIGH

qnd WETASH

SMITH'S
help-ur-se-lf

Laundry
JWJth

SIT

DEN
- Lower

Opea Monday

Be Cool!

t06 4th

You Your

1105 Wood

Phone'

TERRELL

Towbrd Btntfirs
'toward estab-

lishment anotherplayground
agreed"

machinery helping
grounds shortly ap-

peal made equipment
Army;
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PROFITS ON OTHERS

NEW --i. Mike

UIUCVlUh

rrioH. charter partise

chaps Fran--

berg iolim tEaC ifs.bee stid otto best
.Tiuev. minds wouldn't uu.,, sometnmg thcolf..itttvu" before Mike surpiu.

neaaiwjmouioperung luin-w-
e tjn charter

But whatever he lacks he ant. ODinlon. nfthn TlnltedNatIons."
more .than makes IrTtheat-- Woolcottsounded battle 'That made

His

Australia.
courage esthetic pro-wrf-- lts butyou fellows which

suutkuici
unusual Mike will away, indeed. samf smirce.said.

present forfin
stance, "Lute starring

Michael
juiry.AiBrun. uuifj
latfon classic, unpreaictaoie.

v. TT. dance drama adapted(from
aiS .S,nlJ which uit alterStSlSS3s. show. which' Included scenesusual'Broadway

history ffteT Jffi?-- ?fs'his blg
hit most

everseep

ffL. I. STtWAR-T-
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Electrio Gas

Dealer

BuraneGas
Srd Phone
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'Phone Ed Aftat
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Be Comfortable!
&
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Mineral W1 Insul'atibn c.1
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(our the world with
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became solid
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Theater, which making; 'money
from sturdy "Anna.
Lucasta."
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thanbefore. car?
any moment, start

project. &

"Lute Song" been running
couple months, expected
to make a profit befqre closes;

"So'l guessMikels starry,
eyfa s&etic purist his

suggest fact he's alit-tl-e

Harpo
Marx ,gave

"A dreamerwltfi a,very
good of

INDIAN ART

CURIO
Runnels

$1 Safeway'

Livestock
Wednesday
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CO.,
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Naf Shick Starts Fourteenth Yta-r-

Postoffice Record3;Of Expansion Is
GaugedCity rs Growth Over titers
By TOMMY HART,

An institution which hai its fin-fc- n

on the pulse beat of) Big
Spring is the US post office and,
twins the records compiled in re-

cent years as a gauge, that pulse,
beat is vibrating as never before.

NaV Shick today begins his
14ih year as local postmaster.His

l the secondlongesttenurein that
office lsnee the function opened
October 2, 1882. Only George

'Sp'arenbergserved longer having
jaasumedU duties June 15, 1889
and completed 'his tour "of duty
Aaeust7. 1916.

In his long service, Shick liasJ
seen toe-- post oince aavance, xrom
a 'second class to a first class of

New Announcements

County
To

After a brief respite during city
and school election campaigns,the:
county and district political cam--
palgn u again generatingsteam.

Three announcementsduring
lb week boosted the number of
candidates to 29 for 17 posts,
Eleven of the placesinvolved have
only? one -- candidate 'announced,
pointing to. unusually large fields
ia others.

Ealilv tbe larsest is -- the. race
forVcounty commissioner of ' pre
cinct No. 2. Opposing Thad Hale,

" ReserveGrass

Held essential

,
To Good Range

You cant eat your grassland'
have it, too." was the timely state-
ment made by "Bud" Branch;
Howerd countyrancher to a group- -

- oi sou conservation workers in
conferencehere. j

Branon madothe remark in ex
plaining the necessity of keeping
a reserve --amount of grass cover
each year in. order to get range
Improvement and more economical

, livestock gains.
"It has beenmy experiencethat

by keeping a good cover of veget
s tttion.. grass remains green and

desirable for longer periods,"
Branon told the gathering. "That

V is especially true during drouth
periods."

Branon, ranch of
the Martin-Howar- d SCMlstrlct for
the.pastfour years,'has coniistent--H
ly stocked hisland at the rate gf
22,to 25 head of cattle per sec--,

tion for the past two .decades.
An averagecalf crop of 95 peiv

cent with calves weighing 40d
pounds at "v.eanJngage is evidence
of good" range management,
on pointed out ,

The key to this tpe of manage
ment apparently is the ability to
balance the number of livestock

" to the amount of grass0feed,keep-
ing in mind the fact that a good
grass cover at all times pays dlvl- -
dends in economicalbeef produc
tion, according to C. R. Donald
son,--; range conservationist in
eharge of the ocal SCS office

TeachersNamed

at toioraao
. COLORADO CITX AptU 22- -.

- announcementoi tne eiec-tid- ru

of Colorado City teachers for
.the next term was made by Sup--'

Hntendeht Ed E: Williams after
a7board meeting lart week..

Chinges-l-n the coaching staff.t hicrh ischaal and In thi nrlnrl- -
paishlps atHigh school and, junior'
Jllginscnool were announcedwith
the teaching staff.

A. Clarke Prather, . assistant
high school coach in 1945-4- 6, will
be head coach rnext year. Pra
ther, a graduate of East Texal
State Teachers College, succeeds
"Soc" Walker who has, accepted
tfee-- post,of physical education di
rector at junior high school.

Newby Pratt, high school
here until he resigned to en

ter the United States Navy as
physical training instructor,1 will
again be principal of the high
KhooL Pratthat been junior high
principal'sincehis discharge from
service last fall. Hubert M. Mor
ton. who has been principal of
tfce high school the pasttwo years;

r Will replace Pratt at junior high
Mrs. V. V. Shropshire was re

elected principal ofkthe primary
..i i ta l f . i t T T. . . -i- L 1 L.kowl .no pruicipaL iur xiuicaiii-onc-- 0

grammar school has been
elected to date..

School Consolidation9
VottSet Saturday

Voters of the' Eorsan-Gtischa- lk

communities nt to the polls last
south and .decisively put their

stamp'of Approval oa a petition to
consolidate the two school, "dls--
sriets. ot

Ckiiens of trteJKnott and Fair.-rie-w

communlti bid' fair to "do

tie same thingwhen they, cast
Uwlr ba!16ts In a similar election
achedtiled dor next Sntnrdnv' S'- -r . .. L J - :

voting oootnswm.be openedUr
eth communities fpr the convent
ce bf the balloters.

o

fice. He's at the helrn of an office
force that has-be-en increased from
11 to 19 persons.

In 1933, the year Shick'assumed
office, the department was hand-
ling a dally weight averagein car-
rier rnilij-ti- f 177 pounds. Now the
average hai skyrockelSa. to 583
pounds? Thirteen yars-.lgo- , carriers

covered & total of 193 blocks
.within the.city to distribute1 an av-
erage of 1831 pieces, of mail. Nb,
881 flocks get faali via postman
delivery, and something "jAe BoW
Items of mail ire dlslf 16uted on an' " "average;day.' .

In arMIHnn 1iv1 "Mtfepni In Wft
outlying communities are servic
ed by two "mounted routeswhich

ft'

Political
Beginning

Pot
Smme

incumbent, are Earl Plew, G. I

take up where foot .carrierf
leave

carriers, those going
the of such is

Stealing City,vGall,
cover"

s'Mick
(Red) GillUm, tfen LeFever, L. X. tlonal 272.80 miles that- had no
(Snuffy) Smith, and W. W. Ben--, .service 13 .ago.

nett, who Wa, the" latest to an--

nounce. In precinct No. S, Ineutn-- Lfiii yrff tal ; wii
,bent B. L. (Pancho)Naltfias to 262.59; of mbrtf thah tHree.
jtuuipauiun. aspirants ina a. n, we amount waen snics: assumed
iHowse ihdR6bertF. Bluhm. E. L. nis duties.
Roman is contesting the.incum-- Mall canceUaUbhi last- - yar
;bent,J. E. 'tEd) Brdwn In the race ambunted to iMiiiiS. Air tflall
Ifor commissioner ofprecinct 'No. traffic, Is more than fivetin$f
,1 Earl Itull'ih precinct No. what it was in 1933, records re--

nas a wear fifeld to diW. veal. A total of 39,288 poufids Ui
R. L. (Bob) Wolf and J. (Jike) dispatched from here in 1945. as

Bruton are mixing it in the comparedtd7.Se8pounds in 1933.
ifor sheriff, post how held & Shick is the ninth man to fern
'iWolf. Tax-Cblifc- AssessorJohn .served thft town In the capacity; of
F. Wolcotthas, two 'opponents,.Rl postmaiter. jilt predecessbrswer

Hood, and W. (Chafltij Stb-- Joseph M" Anderson, j John Snod-val-l,
who announced during the ,dy, Charles' W. WiUls, Sparen-wee- k.

County Attorney H. C. befcg, B. Reagan, John H.. Ward,
uu-.rZ- ' T' P,om,. mn Tahrenkamp and Hudson

"i ui mix n.

""CecU Colllngs tossed hishat lfi
to the ring for as
Judge df , the 70th - Judicial

Martelle McDonald al
ready had announced for re-ele-c-

flnM im AtmMl -- it
iOther-candidate- s and the

Star
place

IbSbX

mail

II

Vrf W. I , .... ..'). !

diitrirt rinrv w.ifnn M,.nN muk, mftaoand poultry produc
countv i ii Hep- - Tri pniiif?i prospects
ty treasurer;. Lee Porterj county "ai!PhJ P".1 "M
clerk; Walker Baileyj 8su-- weatner partly tb
nprlntpnripnf witr a.r-r.- reasons.
of peace Pet. 1; J. T. Thorn-- V Drouth played an exacting

xbnsUble Pet andlgl QJ?IpWWJuit dralnon
Ul.k I . . .. .

tcuujJii ocr, cguniy surveyor.
While the j)lctur taking mm

definite shape,it. not neceuarily
complete there Is slill more
than a month in which candidates

Already prospects fthat there
will "some campaign
ing several 'theYaces before
tne iirst primaries: around
.lulu,

J

Dorothy Brown

Wins "Honors At

Regional Meet
Dorothy Brown, Big Spring,

qualified forthe lnterscholastlc
league state finals Austin when

won first place short-
hand the regional

the
off.
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at Abilene Saturday. . '

W. W.JPop) Befinett has an

?anaIffluhced willVsf "of a field of 25 competlng'fdf TT" "e-wm-

.r ".
the right to the Austin HnaV da ,or H16 D.erifteriUe (nbmlna
FrancyasWelr, also bfBig (Spring, Mn as. county commissionerfrom
finished In sixth plaee. , precinet.Nd. 2.

i

t.

is
is

."7 .t..rfrra Jh. making his anBouncement,

eoBlesfePalsy AW YouhgnWoh Bennett 8aW--

secondin the JuhiorBlfli dlvlildri. "Iff askingtio be your commit
aDeelaredninth bestdn theLtyn-- aloner, I feel quallflid to fllkthe
ins contest ne Lbmy. office and will, devote mv full
uiig spring. Callie nMcNew also, jtme ta tne duties of-thi- s office- --
representeethe high schoollTio o.tner jobm require my at
.in the fypliig'aeel

Mitchdl County's. ,
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Weathir Shortage
" .

Beiineff Seeking

County Office

m

.

Untion." .
Bennett expressed

tovoters pfvhls precinct for- - sirp--
urKyiey ve n,ra ,lwo years ago

iwnerne ran
Dffl.

close race
aijd solIcite'd.FfeonUhuea

COLORADO CITYi April "ZlllrlendshiD In hli rr thli VMr:
of MlkheU county r " -

rf Texas AA-l- rnur o .. & '

.?'aferecteh SunM N(d Shon For
a i. an aiiemuun muster-- wmcn i, ta, n

fettured elected.of officers, a me-- NCQfO. ScdUf TTOODS- -

694 World War II casiialUes wlu. kT-- R r?r'chSlrmaftpresided
were and i barbecue!fl conierenceot negro .leaders

pper held In Ruddlck park. d", Di,,c,0Ul W0Vf ir? ine TO
WJCm. Whlpkey, publisher: of S1"Flrst .e CoIoadoRecord and a 19U rt.the

Aa,ii ... --fc.cj survey oi new.potential scout
prealdentof'the .Aggie' club, jvifh ,00fs "i"? ?acka m
Dr. JT D. Williams, class of '35, (ttil current atatlstics

"luiiff iQas irof',i'- - unit within the (council.
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How Timtt Chance
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were.jE. L. Rev.
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WILKES BARRE, PaSStff) A I ver Rd Big-Sprini-: ftev.
year ago ilrlfab the WilkM-Barra- -l .Midland' 'Rev. Sessions
YMCA couldn't ijnd. enough mal,JThomas (Jiltchell,

. both of Blgj
fanners ior ineir aancmg ciasSv-l-iriii- ana r.

the class Was discontinued ell executive, ahd'H. D. Norris,
bt hot becauseo'f a inanpowe 1Big' Spring executive.

shortage. Of 72 registrants, 'only ' ' ' " ' I,
five were glrliJL '

. I . s .

radio. Permit askedSf vl
No

far aiiihnritv tr nnpr.l in San Antonio's flestaw'eek
a radlejatallon off a .rade.Friday.
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power, and for unlimited
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ilstedbf t. A. Lou
Ella .Edlsoir, Liili iiardy, E. C.
Bpatikr, D; T. Blgohy, E. W.

R. A. Nunn, A.
A. Porteri Ervih Daniel, and Alden
M; Tfiimii. Of tfiit groiip ili are
stjiron.'d'utyiwlth the excepUon of
Mrs.'Hafdy'iha Newton. '
u ClerkS slncg iiided-l- o the force

art W. Petelish, J.-- Grady Mc-Craf-

HUgh.'w. Poller, Orbin
Daily, J.' YTeldon Bryanl, Mrs.
SimSald,'W. A, Cook, 'John J.
McGill afid Curtis E. Sandrldge.

Oi thli' wbrkeri, Marchbahks,
now the'superintendent of malls,
his th most seniority. He took his
fifit j8b with .the department
March 15 W19. '

another.

Assistant Postmaster oilier I the land
nas win cosrsiuo or
16. . tV althouHh the

TbTt Has increased clerks wllbe
to ten during Shlck's will flnanc
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Special Voting

Cost County
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anticipated
rush marriage licenses here
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Thli' caletllatid have County Clerk records
ef&tfUiftaf ellicL Uhowed-thaLmos- t

slacked their winter theeight certificates obtained
they apconcernedbwabout until yesterday,

ofaofmal sreenerv. iviost listed either both
IrtrdJi Nave. ria6hed polnt that applicants being from
they .lieed protein other BlgwSprIi
ments. territory, Applying
eperillons. practically Temple, Joiner,

because 'dlfftcul- - Walter Troup
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eratloniv "ntfiPM 'Boris
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Kfr Officers Namtd.
By Etex Chamber

SHREVEPORT, April 24. (JPh-T-he

East TexasChamber of Com
merce continued Its convention'
here today with a new pr0id$nt,
John R. Alford of Hehderspn,
Texas,anda new slate-- of officers'.

was .elected yesterday,,
succeeding JBronson Morgan f of
Jasper,Texia.--

Big Spring"(Texag) Hra1d, FrI., April 26, 1946

Vocational
,4 .

-
School For Vets Due

i

T6G0 into Op8raffon At Early Date
With virtual assurance of ap

proval Jmr authorities, Howard
County's Vocational School for
veterans is making plans to begin
courses of instruction In three
principal fields at'soon as possible,
E. C. Dodd coordinator of the
program, announced-Saturda-y.

All veterans whd qualify for vo-

cational training as provided lh the
GI BllAif Rights axe being urged
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H. J. Carney. JohhQ: Hahcock--. was-- picked ud bv Dallai noli6 la'tt wI11 Include dealing witll
and Mertx E. Doran, three of four week and wlU be returnedhere gMSj?faXS!B5?0n,erT
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Faith jnjB'Spring Keeps'
Westex QH Offices Here

" Because.,the management"be-- for petroleum product n this

-- lieves in Big Spring, headquarters section, are maintained .here, fur- -

for Westex Oil company, one of nishlng a sizeable payroll to the
the' largest distributing concerns local area and employment oppor--
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geographical,advantages" ume(n PointI
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ibles SheU Sunr!dents - tfble to install urjenUy neededprojects. Today, with the

great BasinareABulk ?h teelsltnatlon off-strid- e, company confirming-- to fill
are located, in Big Sprg,. ,Hrm a hedsof de8pCrate customers.In addiUon. Welner, owner,

Denver .City. Lamesa; tMona-- ij is onermacmne snop service wiin" weiainy, pipe--

hans,McCamey and Ode'ssa,Texas,
and lnHobbSftNew Mexico
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Complete stocks .of alcomo.1

. starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash;-- ' corn,8 grain

andbay.
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and Dairy Products

Harvty ooftn
"Manager
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c BIG SPRING TRACTOR. CO.

. LanecaHighway Phene SS

SYSTEM
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Detroit Jewel Rangei BnUae Heaters, Etc

;L I. STEWART APPLIANCESTOR!
Beetrle Meters Sewe-a- fe tasl Kepalrei, Also Bsctrls Motors
feriSale.
81XH West Irt Tat PreatptSenrice Phone 1911

GEORGE' OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm,Equipment
Tractors& International Trucks '.

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes el
Tractors, Trucks & Power'Unlts. We overhaul duty power units .
fer ell fields, etc us for any work. Urge small.
Lamexa Qlgaway Phone 1471 BigSpring
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v . -Texas. ( -
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plenty of soap and warm water.
' "r -
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provide,the amount of light you need.
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Emphasisis placed on courteous
'and capable at the K&T Electric company,400 E. 3rd. Not only
does K&T ordinary repairs, but It is equipped for heavier
and more exacting work k rewinding magnetoes,etc. Backing
up as good parts.supply as can be had', at this time is the skill of
experienced workmen..(Jack M. Haynes
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MODERN CLEANERS

Court Strictly Mod

Comfort witb Low
Cost Single Rooms, Double

ALL
Private ;Batha.

1208 East Phone SBeS

and Oil

Texas

Service baOtupon yean service friend-
ly coahiel hours. need.

GREGG PHONE

McDANIEL SERVICE
GULF PRODUCTS

t TTPRTPiTrnva.. WaeU Tires Batteries
V , 1340

j--
r- r--

BIG SPRIrlGIRON & METAL CO.
IjPipe. Field Steelfand Machine 8hopA

iWork-uicludln- $

1601 West 0 Phone 972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER V

Office flUEBf Supplies
1A7 MnTn SBi PhnnA

Thornton
Offers

45

Servi
eSQmmen weather enhances,

than dfminishes, advan-
tages Thornton's
1105 'Eleventh popular
shopping place.

Located thorough-
fare southeasternpart
city.-Jhornt- on Thornton a

ties: colddrinks": chips:Three s
JeepOverturns

MOINES,
TJ-e- Texans

and were seriously in-

jured Saturday,
which

overturned soft dirt.
The Mrs. Tlmmecr

mah, Perlco (Dallas
O'DelT Presley,

Dalhart; Texas; Ray Hidge- -
jvayf52. BfJrger,

MrSj'Fred Presley small
both Dalhart,' serious-

ly hurt hospi-U-l
RatqnN.

HOUSTON.
Twelve prisoners escaped

FarmKo.
ifSugarland yesterday re-
captured

four convicts

Claudine, Harris
county.
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HATTERS and CLEANERS
FUR

Maximum
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AMBULANCE SERVICE 175

STATION

ixACWTxrnIH.l

811'Grefg.( Phone

OU Supplies, Structural
Welding..
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EXCHANGE

S OS

Texan Killed

county)--

were

Escapees'Captured

supplemental',

whether

Beauty

apace

STORAGE
"Phone 869

K. & T.

ELECTRIC CO.
CP cu-i.- ii d .- -:iievuiwui nvuuiiit. r

'
- Of All Kinds

H.,C. THAMES, Prop.'
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

H. M. Rowe

Qiiroge

GeneralRepairing ,

Motor Tone-n-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980
9

40S S. Runnels .

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

. o Homer Williams
. ' ; and t"

Cecil Caswell,
Owners

i-y-

a.

311 E.. Jrd Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
QVuto Accessories

Washing and Greasing
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Store
One-Sto-p

In Food
of parking spacewhich complete-
ly solves shoppingproblem.A

Now that the summer seasonis
at hand with picnic "Weather, rill

find that they may
make a quick stop to supply their
outing needs. For one thing,

feet supply
1

potato

were

Peggy

few

edging

more
nntuAvf

The

this

u. jw ii cam aim ice cream novel

ad material, cookies and other
niclc-nack-s. Besides,the vegetable
casehas a fresh supply of lettuce,
tomatoes, e(c. "

t
Cdld cuts in assorted varieties

together with 'cheeses or .choice
meats"for broiling and barbecuing
are available. Other--picnic sup-
plies, such as plates, cups,-etc.-, are'on hand. '

This Is merely an extrasadan-tag-e,

pointed out Jss Thornton,
for "the new, modern store always
has catered" to trade In quality
merchandise Complete lines are
stocked in .staple and fancy foods
of proven quality. The meatde--

a f . t a tpqnmeni.-unac-r airecuon ox a. s;
meat in addition lo fresh poultry,
and assortedother items. A special
box cares for dairy supplies and
another for, frozen foods.p

Handy to customers.Is"" the mag-
azine department where 53 of the
55 leading magazinesof the coun-
try are available, j

Ffpr the convenience of those
who are not passing that way
Thornton Food has delivery ser.
vice for its customers.

KILLED IV MISHAP
BEAUMONT. April 22. (JP)

Fred Sexton,23rf.of 5)eRidder. La.,
was killed yestlrday when hls
automobile overturned--i in' the
Beaumontarea. A companion,Cal-

vin Arnold Curry bf Beaumont,
was' slightly Injured.
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&

9 Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

9

Q

and

Grocery & Market

Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand tke
bes foodstuff avaflabk.

Plenty Parldag

"One BuUdlnxlOff Wees

0

Highway At BeU",

riONE1464

'FoSpring,
1 Summeror

Any Other

Tim-e-

Shell Broducts

Get TheJob
Done!

WestexOil Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT PAPER

COMPANY

Picture Framing
tfrt Supplies

PHONE 1181

' GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brasds
'

120111th Place F-.1-
CS3

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 WtTffM: Bindix
Main W m ! Zenith

Phone14 - Radios

. MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

QUALITY REMAPPING! j--m k
Only'Vlrst Grade Materials Used mAm

with Quality Workmanship BMK
PHILLIPS TIR'E CO:. 1 S5f

211 East Third Phone T3
U. S. Ttresf Batteries - Aoceeesriea

--W

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

'PHiLLIrV

We Specialize la

GOOD STEAKS
andf Home-Mad- e Pies

POST OFFICE CAFE

306 Scurry

ii

not only gives your presentcar the acine" rnlleagt,
and "smoothness" of performance but your car of
"tomorrow" will get off to a "flying start" with this.

..supergas.

When You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop --f Stop!
becausetheproductsyou buy and the serviceyou get
will bi the "best there is;y

"Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring,Texas
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